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“School Days, 
School Days

Dear old Golden 
Rule Days”

Grand music will
.  ̂ *t .. ■ * »■

it be to hear the
Tamiliar chimes ot 
tbe school bells.
Every boy’s heart 
beats with rapture 

J when he g a i l y  
wends his way toward the old school build
ing. Just as sweet a music will it be to the 
mothers to know that we have the best and 
most complete line of school suits ever seen 
in Clarendon.

W e ’re pleased to announce the arrival 
of many beautiful Fall Patterns in Boys’ 
School Suits. W e invite your early inspec
tion. T h ey’re sure to please you in quality, 
style and price.

Wc represent and are 
sole agents for the famous 
“Viking System’’ make of
Chicago. Each suit is" 
fully guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or your money 
will be cheerfully refunded.

School

Suits

$2.50
to

$10.00

L KAllR « CO

f
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School Shoes

This season we offer to
.% •

our customers the famous 
“School Boy’s Pride” 
Shoes, the best school 
shoe in the world; Radium 
Calf, Box Calf and Patent 
Leathers. Sizes 2 1-2 to 6.

$2.50

and

$3.00

EIGHTY-ACRE HOG FARM
Me Keeps Something draw ing ell the 

Time, and Raises 100 H ogs a 
•Vear on Mis Little Farm .

From a bulletin of the Department of 
Agriculture:
— *J A good- ilhwt ration o f the successful 
handling of hogs on]a small farm is that 
employed by a man in northern Okla
homa on an So-acre farm. He has his 
whole farm fenced liog-tight slid turns 
oil miHIUmUn troni it ail average of loo 
head of; hogs. All these are of his own 
raising and are grown ;and fitted for 
market with the crops raised ou his 
lariiu with the exception that a little 
corn is occasionally houglTTT ’ Tie has 5 
acres of alfalfa, aud each autumn sows 
5 Veres of wheat for late fall and winter 
p jw fBW r t.y*W-,afiri jig he sows oats' to 
supplement the wheat and alfidTiiT 
w heat is sow n at the "rate of i t* bushels 
to the acre, alnout September 1, and 
furnishes pasture ill the fall, when a l
falfa pasture is getting short, and . for a 
part o f ,the winter. The wheat will also 
(minis 1 Ijbllie pasture for.the hogs in the 
spring. The oats tide over until the al
falfa is ready for pasturing. Thus green 
food is furnished for the greater part of 
the year. The vest of his So acres this 
farmer plants to corhi A part of tins 
feed f» fenced ,off and "hogged down 
hy (he spring pigs in the fall. As fast 
as the hogs need it the fence is moved 
over, aud fresh corn is taken in. This 
pasturing is begun at the same time that 
cUtTiiT usually CnTnp green and fed to 
hogs, 1. e., when it is in the roasting ear 
stage. This plan of feeding is kept up 
until the remainder of the corn is all 
husked from the field. Then the hogs 
are tunted in to clean Up the waste Corn 
in ^lie field. Last summer cow-peas 
were drilled in the corn when it was cu l
tivated the-last time, -These fam ished 
mucl^ valuable feed in addition,to the 
corn.

" I n  Ajrril this man had 10  head of 
fall pigs avC'tagir.g about 125 pounds, 
These shoals bad had no feed except^ 
wheat and alfalfa pasture and the waste 
grain the) gathered from ll,e  Field, 'ex
cept-a. ditty- emit that was thrown to 
tAieiu each' da-v in Che late winter ami ‘ 
tariy  spring. In April they were put on 
groutJ corn for thirty days. . During 
this time ench ate an average of one- 
*QHrth bushel dail y. At the end of 
thirty davit they averaged 225. This 
makes an average gain 0 C 3S  pounds per 
day, or a litUe more Jthaii 13 pounds of 
gain Tor each bqshel of corn fed. The 
market price of corn was 50 cents a 
bushel. The hogs sold at #5.50 per hun
dred, thus bringing 73 1-3 cents a bushel 
for the corn fed.

This farm er raises two lots of pigs a 
vear. farrowed in March arid September, 
turning off fall pigs in tbe spring and 
spring pigs in the lull, selling at 6 to 8 
uMlitlis old. F rom M arch 15. to Noveni- 

'1Sei~i\ 1905. he tinner! off""#; 20.50 worth 
of hogs and had 22 head in the fatten
ing i»eus, all of his own raising and all 
grown and fattened on the products of 
his fsrm.

Another farm in the same locality will 
serve as an illustration'of what may- lie 
done with fall pigs in this section. 
Eighty head ran on the alfalfa and 
wheat fields of the farm during fall and 
winter. They gathered roughage and 
waste grain in the fields and were fed no 
grain until 6 months old. At this age 
tin y sverrged 135 pounds. T h ey were 
then fed some corn on alfalfa pasture, 
the amount gradually increasing till the’ 
pigs were ou full feed. Corn was fed for 
two months, during which time the pigs 
made an average gain of i^ a iu n d s  for 
every bushel fed. They were sold at . 8 
months old. wieuhiuitr.2 \S Jum illlk each

W. 8 . Rk v k ,
paaaioSNT

R. M. Jo n a s ,
vica-raasioBHT

O. A. WiMaaacv,
6ASHISS

A BUSINESS LUXURY
A checking account is, indeed,>  business pvce&sity, and be who 
tries to get along without one*is at a great disadvantage.

It is not required that a person should have a large bulk 
_  of business in order to open ail account. Professional men, 

farmers, and even many women-, are running checking ac
counts. , I f  you have never done business in this way, and are 
not fam iliar with the plan, come to us ami wje will get you

-started-.

ROWE STATE BANK
HEDLEY, TEXAS

The prie^dlf 00,11 'vas 45 ce,,ls a bushel. 
This makes the cost ol the corn fed 
#257.14, or $3‘.2 l for each hog. At the 
aveiage price of hogs in this locality, 
5 1 2  cents, the herd av„raged #12.62 1 2 
per head. Deducting the price of corn 
fed leaves #9.71 for each hog to represent 
th e  value of the (all aud winter pasture, 
the ftruier’s labor, profits, etc.

Another farmer ran a hunch of Sep- 
teniler pigs on alfalfa  and wheat | as- 
turcsuntil the following May, when they 
weighed 125 pounds. They received in 
addilkm out-eat of Corn each twice a 
day. At this time the coni was increased 
graittm'ly until each l»:»g was getting 10 

1 ,-ars twice a day, which this tanner 
! cTwituf is the maximum feed for young 
1 hogs. Tlu-y were fed thus for six weeks, 
j niaVimt in this time a gain o f about io<>
; pound-* a head, and assuming 16 bushels 
| ()f gum each at a cost of #3 5"  -’ head-, or 
j 3• j cents a i<otUids (or each pound of 
\ gain Rp corn. Allowing 4 huslli I- more 
I il,a<| iantitv proliaoh fed »p to the.

fatteii' g peri**! at two ears a day, makes 
! the cos' of corn for each h- g ? t.-yo I’o 

this aiding # i .io  a head ior pastafe and 
slop (the cost of the slop fed is Hot 
gnoirn) brings the cost of each hog to 

#0.50* head, or 2 2-3 cents a poiiud. 
This allowed a g«ud margin of profit at 
the ruling -prise of ]>ork."

Sanborn for Congress.
I. W . Carliart) of this city, 

chairman-of the republican district 
live commutes of the 13th 

congressioiiTTdlstnct, went to Am 
arillo last Saturday" and called to 
order at 10 a, m. the district con
vention for the nomination of a 
candidate for congress and such 
other business as might come tip. 
rite nomination was given 10 
Hon. IT. B, Sanborn, of Amarillo, 
one of the district’s staunch republi
can leaders.

Lewis Johnson, of Jack county, 
was elected district chairman foi 
the ensuing' two" years, and the
usual resolutions were passed, en- 
dorsing the candidacy aif Taft, the 
administration of Roosevelt, and 
ratifying and confirming -the dbe- 
,rines of the party in general.

Lelia Lake Alfalfa.
itor Banner-Stockman:

I noticed in your paper of
B cm b

iust. where niy old friend I. J  
kaw had been exhibiting some 
fine specimens of alfalfa in your 
city. While the item did not so 
state it left the impression that this 
alfalfa was grown ou Mr. Brokaw’s 
farm near Hedley. The truth of 
the matter is that Friend Brokaw 
stopped at my place at Lelia Lake 
and procured this alfalfa from my 
field. Of cotffse we all know that 
he was’ uot attempting a deception 
in exhibiting Lelia Lake alfalfa as 
from Hedley, but simply forgot to 
mention where it was grown. If 
Friend Brokaw will call again I 
will undertake to supply him with 
other samples of almost any crop he 
wishes to brag on, and can assure 
him that Lelia Lake will produce 
the kind of sniff to show", 110 mat
ter what he may desire.

Yours truly,
J . A . G k k n k k ,

Lelia Lake, Texas.

If Your Eyes TroubleYou
Call on C. N . Bushnell, the 

graduate optician, at. Dr. Stock
ing’s store, Clarendon, Texas. 
Eyes tested free. Glasses 
scientifically fitted when needed. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. tf

College Opens.
College opens Tuesday- Sept. 1st. 

All the college and school books 
aud supplies will lie found at Stock-
l l l g ’ tt Cfrtl-A --- , . ..-------------*- -----...^ ----;-----  .

Are You Insure^,?
I will be home for Sunday and 

will occupy my pulpit at both 
hours, preaching upon the follow
ing subject!
, “ Are You Insured in the Ever- 

1 istiiu; Life I m irage Company?’ ’ 
Home Office, Heaven.

1. It is strictly equitable, L  
John, 1-9.

2. Reliable, IT. Timothy, t* t } ,
3. A  free policy to you, Isa. 

55. 1-2.
4. Its dividends are sure and 

lilieral, Matthew, 6-33.
5. One hundred per cent in this 

life and in the world to come
everlasting, I. Peter, 1 ,  4-5.—

T 57 N o hopeless cases, Mark, 2, 
• 7 -

7. Policies are non-forfei able, 
John, 5, 24.

8. Christ has paid the premium 
in advance, Matthew, 20, 28.

9. For full instructions in mak
ing out a policy, read John 1, 12.

10. Office hours— just now, II. 
Corinthians 6, 2. '

t i .  Solicitors wanted, Matthew 
20. 4.

J .  A .  A r n o l d ,
Pastor Christian Church.

Kansas-Grazed Texans Sell 
High. *

Lewis &  Molesworth, of Claren
don, recently had on the Kansas 
City market 63 head of their steers 
grassed in Kansas averaging 1 ,1 1 7  
lbs, which were sold by Clay Robin
son &  Co. at $4 .25, this price-being 
the highest of the season for Kan
sas-grazed Texans of so light 
weight. In fact, the only sale of 
cattle of this class . this season to 
compare w ith -th e  above was a 
string of heavier beeves averaging ' 
1,224 lbs, the sale- of which on the 
preceding day is reported by Clay 
Robinson &  Co. at $4.30.

— College students take notice: 
We have a full line of artist’ s sup-r 
plies, such as as Windsor &  New
ton oil aud water colors, brushes, 
W hatman’s water color paper, 
Strathmore Royal charcoal paper, 
and anything'else you may need in 
the study of art. McKillop &  
Goodman. tf

Notice.
Dr. Albert J .  Caldwell, live, Mar, 

None and TlirOht, New Cur soil Buil .mg, 
Amarillo, Texas.
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H. \V. 'Ta v i .hr , T fe«i<lei t R ic h a r d  Wa i .s i i , Vice 1’ resilient. 
W. II . P a t r ic k , Cashier.

...THIS BANK...
W  a n t s  Y o u r  B u s i n e s s

We confess it. On the other hand, wc know-we are 
justified in thus asking your patronage. We not Only *

■ offer our depositors every lacilitySrr-he found in a 
modern institution, together with courteous consider- 
Mtit n and the ’ a-st ■ <f service, hut we also assure you of 
security for your luoyey, strength and stability in 
management and methods.

We will appreciate your business.

First National
CLAREN D O N, T E X A S
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Those are the words which characterize the 
display of pure food, high grade eatables at 
our store. One glance will tell you that 
cleanliness and high quality are paramount 
throughout our stock. It is easy and pleas
ant to visit our store and make selection of 
just such goods as you wadt. We have 
them in endless array. You have but - to 
name it and take it. This is the only ex
clusive grocery store in Clarendon, there
fore we are better qualified to fill your gro
cery wants than anyone else.

Big Sale of Real Estate
The Western Real R-tate Exchange re- 

|«ort» busi tens extrem ely active. During 
the ps-t five week*, they have -old J93,
438.000 north of pr< party, and during 
the part ninety day a they have raid
1150 .0 87 .00 worth f if. rcgp gtty , -From 
tl»e nuM enaiajnqui 1 ies they are receiv
ing, they fret Manured of a atill larger vol- 
tfhie of business in the near future. The 
following ia a lint o f their receut tales:
C . W. Bennett to M, W. Han- ; „ . .

kina, 160 acres 3 miles south 
o f Clarendon ... .. ■ ^4,800.00

D O. West to K. A. Riddle.
188 acres 7 adieu west of
C larendon.... ..................................3.384.00

Ju lia  W. Beverly to E . A. Rid* 
dle, liouae and 1-4 block in 
Claremiou >... 3,650.00

H G  hbaw to W. C. Rack- 
lift, 80 acres $  miles west of 
Clareudcm _ 1,300.00

J  1J .  Reeves to \V. li. Mills, 
one block in Clarendon 1,000.00

r.iiss Johnson to H- T. l.'ecker 
one block in Clarendon fidoTbo

Th(»s. S . Huglx-e to W. B. ,
ilo lsclsw , 250 ncies 2 miles'* 
weal of Clarendon 6,425 00

Walter Knorpp to W. C . Fritz,
160 a?res near Groom 2,730.00

Walter Knorpp to Win '/.'•m-/'
W Ci 330  acres neat Groom 
(ill Donley Co.) 11,400.00

J, D. Camp to Mrs. 8 L. V * r-  
ren, h<mse nnit r-'4 liliKk ill
ClareIiyloa----;---- 2,730.00 ]

E . A. Riddle to P. J .  Oison,
188 acres 7 miles wf»t of 
Clarendon 3,948.00

Cornelia Adair to B. P . Pioaf- 
ers, 500 acres 7 miles west 
of Clarendon.l 7,500.00

A. P. Warner to B. W. Uuig- ,
lew, 150 acres at Southard 4,000.00

J110. W, Knorpp to Fred Zim 
mer, 310  acres near Groom 
( Donley C o .) 7,04000

Ja ck  Twyman to I . C  Riddle,
150 acies at Southard T J  3,000.00 

W. A. SoRelle to W. K. Day. *0 
330 acres 6 {miles north of L -  ̂ '
Rowe 3.640.00

Jno> W v~K norp p  to J .  ' ft.
Homer, 330 acres near 
Groom 3,840.00

Lloyd Countisa to J .  H. Fold- 
rack, 348 acres 3 miles south >
of Clarendon ....... 6,000.00

Walter Knorpp to Mrs. M. Po- 
etxell, 788 acres near Groom
(Uouley Co.) ........................... 17,730.00

H. L . Braly to D. C. Priddy, 
two Idocks in Clarendou 1,000.00

Jno. AV. Knorpp to J .  Ainler- 
son, 330 acres near Groom f | 3 . 1 30.00 

S . J .  Krouskop to Andrew 
Benson. 156 seres at South
ard .... 4,000.00

J .  H erring to Joseph Keuhler,
648 acres near Groom (Dun-
ley Co.)     13,960.00

1 Walter Knorpp to P. Kiuish- 
ndre, 330 seres near Groom 
(Donley Co.) 5,280.00

Total amount of sales $120,987.00
Aside from these sales, and as reported 

in last week’s,issue o f tb4  Banner-Stock 
man, the Western k e a lf 's ta te  Exchange 
rented B. W. Cham berlain 's four sec
tions two miles south of Clarendon for 
five years toM . Weiaenfelt, of Amarillo, 
for a cash consideration o f $22,000.00, 
all of which nukes a record of which 
they can justly be proud.

With the exception o f one or two of 
these sales, they were all made for prop
erty in Donley county, and we venture to 
say that taking ell o f these sales, to
gether with those made by other agents 
and priva 
the ran hi

Baptist Church.
Sttndayal 11. a. tit. the theme 

will be/ ‘ '.Foundation JJjt tiding," 
U xt R o n .. *3:20. It shall be 
shown that fouiidat:oii work is al
ways tilt hardest. ^iut Paul was 
not iii A arch of a fine pafish and a 
fat salary. He was not seeking a 
rich synagogue already built. He 
went nowhere in the foot prints of 
m- n, but went first and bore tie  
fruit of opposition and persecution. 
Laying foundations is no small 
business, for in proportion as you 
go up, you must first go down and 
your work is hidden out of..sight 
and > ou get few thanks. tTTTien 
men can’ t see the outcome'of their 
work nor know its far-reacliing re
sults 011 generations to C0RMb~~,^.

Preaching at night also by the 
iiastor. Especially all the mem
ber* are requested to be present.

The Oddity Club. -
The Oddity Club held iis .je g u -  

lar meeting Wednesday with Miss 

Ethel Teague. The weather was 

very inclement, but the girls ven

tured ofit, and they certain!
a pleasant afternoon.

A  guessing con :est was one cf 
interesting features of the after
noon. Miss Zoe O’ Neill won first 
prize and Miss Emma Sue Wilson 
w in consolation prize.

We were ushered into the dining 
room which was beautifully dec
orated with the club colors, and 

,-fwtfP'served with delicious cream  

and cake.
W e took -leave of our hostess 

wishing that she W ould entertain 
again uext Wednesday.

M a b k i . S m i t h ,
Press Reporter.

___ ______ _ : -

POTPOURRI MAKIN3.
How to Proparo and delect tha Various 

Ingredients. ,
For a dw aller hi tlie country or the 

garden surrouudtsl suburb the follow
ing suggestions for gathering uud pre
serving the sweetness and fragrance

CLO U D BU RST A T FOLSOM .

News reached here this morning that Folsom, New 
Mexico, was the victim of a cloudburst last night, and 
that the railroads were crippled to a considerable extent. 
The tbtfn'of Folsom suffered great property loss, and it 
is reported that probably a dozen lives have been lost. 
About two miles of track of th : Dcnver-Road is washed 
out. It was expected that No 1, northbound passenger 
last night would detour by way of the Rocky Mountain 
& Pacific, but that road's track had also suffered a .wash
out, and No. 2 was compelled to remain on this side of 
the washout. Telegraphic communication is cut off be
yond Desmoines. and it is impossible to get details of the 
flood. Traffic will probably be resumed on the Denver 
within a few hours.

Thai wall chart alone is worth 
the $2.00. Call and see it and get 
particulars about our big subscrip
tion offer. tf

"T T

ornrs spring, and summrrrbr~Vreroctu- 
tlori In ‘ the winter months by setting 
up a potpourri j.rr are recommended 
to every young girl w ho has a cress to 
a garden or the fields aud woods.

Any one ot the quaint and pretty 
IMitterus of rose Js rs  procurable at any 
nig shop «<l|l answ er fo r holding the 
potpourri itself, which consists not 
ouly of rose leaves, but o f the petals 
and leaves o f-an y sweet scented p lan t 
The putting up o f the potpourri con
sequently extends through spring and 
early summer. Just as the 'd ifferent 
Blossoms come out. There are a few  
general directions which must lie cloae^j 
ly followed In m aking potpourri. The 
rose Ja r  itself, as also the vessel 1$  J j J g j 1 
which the" potpourri Is mixed, must 
Is* perfectly new—must nevel* before 
have biK-n used. The snlt used In the 
making must be toasted to the oven to | fo ] 
Insure Its absolutely dryness. The 
blossoms and leaves m ust Ik- young 
and tender when gathered, entirely un
willed and t'.itist he used \yhpn.perfect
ly fresh —no( n fte r  lying by or standing 
In 'wafer. The Ingredients must he 
thoroughly stirred up at_Jpast once— 
belter tvyice—a day. hikT when the pot
pourri .is all gathered and mixed It 
should lx‘ exposed for tw o or three 
Keeks to tlie h eat'o f the August sun.

Here, follow two reeliiek for pot
pourri Ingredients. They are copied 
from an old book handed down from 
mother to daughter ill a Germ an baro
nial fam ily and have Ix-en followed, 
as have also la -  g.-.jpja, It: rife.iolis 
given nlioye. n r<3 fee- 1 ret'ifih- m i  
satisfactory even In the |ia .„-n i genera- 
t Ion:

First-.—One |s>uud fresh pickled 
orange blossoms, half a pound of roses, 
half a pound o f inm-e. half a po u-d of 
lavender aud . four mini es ot m arjo
ram leaves, lour otiuees of carnations, 
four bailees ox nils. one ounce rose
mary. ouc ounce cloves and half an 
ounce of hay leaves.

Second. One pound of orange blos
soms. one pound of roses, half a pound 
of red carnal lops, half a (Hinnd each

otrnrci

[a\ •’ ^  ^

Still in St.
• ( , . , e ' * •% * ' r  ■

~  i ; o u i $

T e ll f-en is buy* enough o f  thrr «H».of nutmeg, thyme, lavender, sag  •
eaiuontlle and sweet hash, fifteen or 
twenty hay leaves and three handfulsfinest typewriter oil at the Bafiner- 

Stockman to run a machine six 
mouths. tf

Where we are selecting the handsomest line of

N ew  F a ll M illin ery
we have ever purchased. Besides the St. Louis 
market we have met the representatives and inspect
ed the newest things-offered by Chicago and New 
York houses. W e will be at home by the last of 
this week or early next week, .and by the last of 
next week will have on display much of our new 
Fall Millinery, especially our line of new

F a ll Street Hats 1
«

Remember all our goods arc new. The fire 
didn't leave us a single item of old goods. Our 
hobby has always been ,

C o rrect Styles  an d  
L o w  Prices

you
this

Inviting and 
cAppetî i

of Jasmine. Let the m ixture stand for 
a month, stirring twice a d ry . and 
then add ten ounces o f powdered orris 
root, tw o ounces of cinnamon .and-tw o 
of. cloves, with six  drums each o f yel
low sandalwood and eh.vper.

Both the above recl|w*s call for half a 
pound of sa lt—absolutely d ry —to draw 
out every hit of perfume.

"and private parties, there is no county in 
ihanala

How to Maks Milk Safa.
Rclentlfle Investigations have proved 

that milk In n riyv state should never 
be giveu to children. Those who can
not buy pasteurized milk should pas 
teurlse It at home. This can be done 
by olvservlng these simple directions;
*■ F irst.—Bring the milk slowly to a 
boll, and when It reaches the boiling 
point bottle it instantly, cork tightly 
uud cool it.

Second- — N ever feed milk that Is 
more than twbnty-four hours pld to an 
in fan t

Third .—Keep the milk near lee and 
never leave u milk bottte uncorked.

Fourth.—Cleanse and scald all bot- 
tk*s before-refllling. .  ».

Careful observance of these direc
tions will hisure against babies con
tracting disease from Impure milk.

We want you to sec our new goods and invite 
to call early. Remember our new stand for 
season at Clarendon Mercantile Co.'s store. 

Watch our show windows.
We especially invite ladies when shopping to 

make this store your

S t o p p i n g  a n d  R e s t i n g  P l a c e

v ; W e especially want your trade this season.
re"know \hat w e ja v e  the goods that will please. 

W e will make the prices right and we will use our 
utmost endeavors to please you, if you will only 
give us a chance.

Mrs. A . M. Beville  
M iss R u th  G a g e

M r s .  A .  M . B e v i l l e  (EL C o t
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that can duplicate the 
recordTor Aitfcttngth of time. 45-lt

The bell will soon he summoning 
the voungater hack to aehoOt. At
tending lo their needs will he an 
important item. The greater your 
needs the larger the saving to you 
lie re.

Jtev l and mi«*es rildwd Imse4  | |  
special values, down to |||C

Large assortment writing m 
tablets, down to each > A w

Best ter ink on tile mar
ket for ouly

Wax cra\nna, assorted colors 
at. per liox

Rules; pencils, erasers,.handker
chiefs. pencil boxes,-pen-hold- 
era. etc.

How to Raduco Fat.
Ad excellent and highly effective ex

ercise for the remaxal of abdominal 
fat is taken as follow s: Lay flat on 
the back on tbe floor and place the 
hands at the sides. Catch tbe toes un
der something to keep the feet down 
and keep tbe kuces stiff. It Is well to 
catch the toes under the edge of the 
dresser, as there Is no danger of this 
being moved by the exercise. Take a 
deep breath and rise slow ly to a sit
ting position. Isrw er tbe laxly, slowly 
expelling tbe breath. Be careful not 
to overstrain Mie muscles while prac
ticing these movements.

How to Cloan Doors.
Doors and window fram es require 

special attentio# at cleaning time. 
Clean the paint with warm water and 
a little ammonia. Take * clean soft 
tluuuei and we4 as much as the arm 
can reach. Wash' aud wring the flan
nel and rub the paint till quite clean. 
Dry the surfnee thoroughly aud polish 
with a soft .cloth. I f  the paint Is left 
damp tt shows the m arks of the wash
ing and loses Its polish. For very light 
paint w ring a doth out of hot water, 
dip It In whiting and rub till quite 
clean. Then wash It and polish with 
a clean w:*sh leather.

Hov* to W atsr Flowsr Beds.
I f  the soli is good Miff loam and yon 

have frequent showers you do not tu-i>(i 
to supply any water. If your soil h 
sandy and the wi at her dry It Is heoefl 
clal to w ater every day. Geranium.- 
seldom need watering when grop-tug 
in good garden soil. Wlih much watts 
they grow too much and flower sparse 
ly. Canuas require rich soil and plenty 
of water. Coleus and plants o f . this 
character do not require imn-h waier 
For them aud geraniums we prefer 
says the Suburban Life, frequent lax- 
in f  to watering. Careful ..watering i,- 
the hardest thing to teitcb.au inexpert 
enccd hand lx>th In the greenhouse and 
on tbe lawn. If using il libsy, sprinkle 
carefully, having just enough foils- to 
water without washing the ground 
Hold tbe sprinkler near the groom, 
and see that the water goes where you 
wuut it. In this wuy the ground will 
become thoroughly soaked. Xevei 
stand off and throw water at a flower 
bed. Geranium s shouldS-not have the 
flower heads watered If you cun avoid 
It. as it spoils them completely. In the 
evening a fter suudown is the best time 
to supply water, us the plants have all 
night to fake up the moisture, for wa
ter Is s«on evaporated under the com
bined effects of wlud uud hot summer 
sun.

Hew to Fro* Clogged Drainpipes.
A  colt venfciTI mid l ir x p r a s lv r  w ay 2o 

open np a plugged drainpipe Is lo pour 
a half cup' o f gasoline lu the sjuk or 
basin drain which Is clogged and to 
allow It to atnri?l for about an' hour 
without lettlifg the water win. The re 
suit will surprise you ail’d -jsve the 
trouble mid expense of n visit from tne 
plumber.

How to Economize In lt«^
F ifty  pounds o f  Ice every rtlher flay 

will last hotter ami keep fb<* Icebox 
colder th.ni -twenty-five pounds a day. 
Besides, you save the Iceman tpre-e 
calls a week and yourself bis wot foot
prints; also y o u ' fitly the h e  tongs 
only one-half ns often , - ________ _

Mutkey BM, Clarendon, Texas

How to Clean Flatter t f  Paris,
The p o ste r  ot parts figures -which 

have become dingy limy lx- finished 
with a soft brush n n l thed washed

How to Curo an Oily Skin.
I f  your skin Is Inclined to lx- greasy 

you must take some care about your 
diet. Such tilings as rich soups, pastry 
and hot. highly seasoned dishes must 
be really k-ft alone. Instead of using 
soap wash your face with oatmeal 
Jn s t  take a little oatmeal la  the palm 
qf  your band, make it quite damp, aud 
then rub I t . over your luce as you 
would do soup This oatmeal must he 
well rinsed off afterw ard, aud wheu 
the face Is qulte*dry hath* It with the 
follow tug lotion: Sulphate of tine, 
th irty ~ grain s; ran do cologne, one 
ounce; rosewater, t\\n ounces. L’ se 
this twice a dny. Stewed fruit o f ah 
kinds arc  good for you, and Inst tldng 
at night, also every morning, yon 
should make It a practice to eat an 
apple.

How to Wash an Auto.
In washing an automobile use plenty' 

o f Water; Two" sponges should tx- 
used and two chamois skins, one set 
being used for the laxly and tin- other 
set for the chassis and running ge.-tf.' 
since the chassis undrnnnlug gear will 
a lw ays lx- more or Tess oily, and there 
Is no jcxcuse for getting on on the 
body. When a car comes In at night 
covered with mud. under uo cUvum- 
stunces should tills U- nllowed to ’ fe- 

* multi ou overnight and harden. Tin- 
ear should lx- Immediately run ret th~ 
wushstaud nud tbe mud softened liy 
sh ow riiug  th e 'csV  with cold water 
I>» not artem pt to rub the uiud off, 

allow It to be taken off gradually

Leila Lake-t-dcals.

Lei is I,ake. Texas, A tig. 26. 
Editor Banner-Stockman:

A nice ruin fell Sunday afternoon. 
Pi: e crops.

?  Mr. mid Mrs. Roberts, of Ennis, and 
Clark Cook, of Dunn,Tisve,been visiting 
J .  D, Cook tlie pa-t week.

The aew school hoilding will lx- 
finished {this week and the school will 
fxgin the 14th of Sept.

V S, Hnlconib and wife, nf Decatur, 
liave lxen employed as teachers'

W . B. Sims and fHtuil<- will move Ur 
Clarendon this w eek., VVhili we regret 
to see these good people leave us. we 
feel sure that our loss is the Clarendon 
peoples’ gain.

H. C. Jackson is having a new barn
erected.

Mr. Will King and sister were visiting 
in Memphis Saturday and Sunday.

Jack Reid and wife, of Strawn, are vis- 
isiting their father, J .  L. Reid, of this 
community.

IUda Cook visited Edna Smith of vour 
city Satunlay and Sundav.

Tine Mace 
Mexico.

and wife are here front

The Lelia trail team played the Uowe
hoys Tuesday afternoon. It resulted in
$  *11 21 in favor of L d ia . . “ Three cheers
for U lia .”  ; ' • ■ ■ ’. •

Cl! Kl- R M'CNKSS.

The Campaign U on In L a m est—Who 
Will be President.?

To form your of-inii ns and Veep in 
I touch with the progressuf the campaign, 
] } rvu will need first class newspaper-, 
j We have an arrangement vvherehv vou 
can get tlie Dallas Seini-W'.eekiv News, 
and the llanuer^Stocki ..in t-»it*li I,if ^pz.25 
cash, '

This gives you s live 
paper and a live local 
each week 
paign
year. t

Place vour order Nu\V,' with Banner 
Stockman. ■ - -

j  by the water.

metropolitan,
p; |x-r, 3 pajx-rs 

thri ngfi tire cani- 
fvflr one wirol e

Dott't -tiuioni (if town for yottr 
typevv riter nf>b"ii*<, car ho 11?-, ancj 
pa|xr- when yon can c t them liere
and -avy <ll)one.' ..__..I'ming y flt 2
yfiLtbe-BwHier >fivii« 411 will de
liver. I-'iuest 
Irottle.

Notice
A lb ert^L --

Nose and Thmnt : 
Amarillo, Texas.

Dr. w ell, E ye , E ar, 
Carson Budding,

(■
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THE GREATEST
SUBSCRIPTION AND EDUCATIONAL f

E V E R
H A D E

Tiles Are Best For Gravel or 
Stone Roads.

SOME POINTS ON TH E  WORK.

The Fort Worth Sriti]-\V(eV1y Record, The Oklahoma Farm 
Journal and The Haimer-Rtocfcman, together with the New Ifotne 
Library W a ll Chart, showing splendid m ays of Texas, tfa£ United 
Slatet-and the World, all four for only fa,t*i. v : -

TJie Sem i-W eekly Record is easily the hest paper ill Texas. 
T u o d  iv and Friday, twice a week. The newest, best, brightest and 
biggest Great Southern Newspaper,- u

The Record presents at one Sweeping view t'-e whole area of 
events. The news of the cuuicN, state, nation and the world is 
given in each complete issue. Special departments each week that 
will interest every mehdier o f the fam ily .

The New Monte Library Wall Chart, f«nr_ home, school, college, 
business and profession*! reference is positively uptodate. Sim ilar 
charts sell regularly ill educational supply stores fur $ I 50 and up- 

Si/e of chart, rSx.th. Number of pages, 6 . Furtion of con* 
teiit.*'" Ten distinct* maps; flags of all nations; portraits of all our 
piesidcuts, portraits of all rulers; portraits of all governors of Texas; 
maps ofTaiiaiiia, the United States, Texas, the Philippines, and of 
the world. Nothing approa< hnig it in educational value ever before 
produced.' '

Price of the chart alone f t .  50, -''-i- >
Oklahoma Farm  Journal. Oklahoma C ity, edited by John 

Fields, who was d irecor. of the Oklahoma agricultural experiimniV 
station from 1899 to 190b. Published sem im onthly. Subscription 
price: One year, 50c; three years, f i  for life, <5 06. St.ips^when 
time is out. Absolutely non-political. G ives just'the news and in
formation. that the farmers of the Southwest want. New read by 
more than 30,000 of them. -

T h e Great Proposition
Reinenilier, The Banner-Stork man one year. The Oklahoma 

' Farm  Journal one yesr, The Sem i-W eekly Record, Tuesday and F r i
day, for one year, and the splendid wall chart, all four for #2.00 when 
Called for at this office. Fifteen cents extra is charged to cover post
age hi d packing if the chart is to be mailed to you instead of being 
called for at this office. .

1 v

T h e Banner-Stockman, one year 
T h e Oklahoma Farm  Journal, one year 
T h e Semi- v* eekly Record, one year - *
T h e Wall Chart

COOKING IN CAMP. WASHING SUMMER DRESSES.
to Prcpar* Simple b u ll Jkppetix- . Haw t a . Fig, the Cclcr* and P revent j  

ing Dubes. * Fading.
■ Confronted hy the conditions exist* t An excellent luum ljess who has 

lag In u eituip kltclidn, -which d iffer never been known to "fade a sum m er! 
somewhat from those of n- modern frock say* she hap u special **flxatlv»”  \ 
town chef's realm, cook* are apt to) for every color.’
■ poll the broth by try in g -to  do too Alum used in the rinsing wnter x tl>t 
mneh reconstruct tiro elaborate dishes, prevent green from fading. A lmndfr.t 
The simplest foods are most appetising of salt thrown Into tUe rinsing water 
"h e n  camping, and they m e the treat "  111 set blue.

▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ a  4 4 4 a  4 4 4 2  4 4 4 a  a a a v  a  a  a. f

A g r i c u l t u r a l
A  X n M K C H A  N I C  a  L  ! !

C o l l e g e  
o f  T e x a s

H. H. Ha r h in g io.v, LL» D., Pie*ident

Thorough Training in Practical 
Science

Underdrainags Below Surface With 
Farm  Tilaa a Great Protection— Sid#
Ditch.ee That Hold W ater Make an 
Inferior Roadway.

Tile drainage, says Professor Ira  G.
Maker, Is the very best preparation for 
h gravel m a stone road. G ravel or 
broken stone placed upon nn uudralmxl 
foundation Is almost sure to sink grad
ually,' w hatever its .tjilekness, whereas 
a thinner layer upon an iiiide'rdrnlned never lie boiled 
roadbed will give much better service.
'•Roads tiled without gravel nre belter 
than roads graveled without ttlf*.”

The road should be undentrulned so 
ns to keep the w ater level well below 
Jh #  road stirfm e. In most localities 
tills can be accomplished reasonably 
Well by laying a line o f farm  tile throe 
or three and a half feet below the road 
surface along e n e 's 'l^ e  of the iva.i-

to eat. They should lie simply pre
pared. Toffee madg in camp has a 
different flavor from that made any
where else. * An experienced on taper 
fdvesjthls m le for m aking It. says the 

York Ilerald :
the coffee ground flap, place 

eight heaping desserts)*>011 fills In n hat 
coffeepot, add two quarts o f boiling'1 
water and set the pot ueiir I In' tire for 
a few minutes. The coffee should 

This amount Is for
four person*.

To make chocolate the sam e-authori
ty says:' Take two heaping dessert
spoonfuls of milk ppvvder and eight 
dessertspoonfuls 01  chocolate. Add 
11 little vvater and m ake a paste. Then 
pour in two qunrts of hulling water 
a ml add a little sugar.

Hlsetilts—Take two pints of flo ttrlo  
which have been udded two heaping

Regular four year 1 muse in A gri
culture, Animal Husbandr- . Hor
ticulture, in Architectural, C ivil, 
Electrical, Met hauii al hud Textile 
Engineering. A TWO Y H A R  
C O U RSE IN P R A C T IC A L  A G R I
C U LT U R E . lust ruction also in 
English, History, MhiIh-rustics. 
Drawing. Physics; Chem istry; 
Modem Language.--.

Military Training and Discipline 
TU ITIO N F R E E

Necessary rxpenses, exclusive of 
books and clothing. One Hun- 

ilredand Fifty-five Dullais 
t#*55) “  session.

File  Your Application NOW. 
For Catalogue address

S. E . A n d r e w s , Sec’y. 
College Station, Texas

Way. It Is sometimes c l - i lr e l  that Hen spoon fills of baking powder and 
there should be a tile otTPacli" side -of j y f j  jn-'o a bread pan. Add one level 
llie-roml —-jJteaklMSttiful of salt, some cold fa-rrk. fat

Some w riters on good road's advocate die Size of an egg and mix all together 
the use o f a line of tile under the mid- j thoroughly while dry. Add six heap- 
d ie 'o f  the traveled portion, and some f"g  dessertspoonfuls of evaporated 
advocate a line on each sid* o f the milk, or twice ns much fr.-sh milk 
wheel w ay. The object sought hy these "h h  enough cold w ater ta  make 
tiles Is rapid drainage and therefore It ns soft a dough as can lie rolled on 
is urged that thev Should be laid near j broad board, which has lieen sprin- 
the su rface. It Is doubtful w h eth er! kl.xl with flour. Roll the dough about 
any w ater t̂TiTTrcie li Hie Hie. s lirt'H the »»r  half ineh thick; and cut Into circles 
road surface  .when wet Is puddled by ! " ’Ith a china or tin cup the rim of 
the trattle, w h ich ‘ prevents the w ater hlch" h as been dipped In flour, or use 
{•ercolaiiug through Ibc soil. and it Is 1 11 knife.

Total
All Four lor only

$1.50
.50

1.00
1.50

$4.50
$2.00

Or the 5 emi-W eekly Record one year and the Wall Chart- for 
$ 1.0 0  at this office; 15c extra if the chart is to be mailed to vou.

This is the greatest value for your money ever offered. Act 
now. Order a f once).as our supply of charts is limited.

A ddress all o rd ers to

The Banner=Stockman
Clarendon, Texas

v w m m f t W N m w M w w f i f a m m y i

(P rick ly  Ask, P o ke
posrnvR ctTRM o r

Bt and Potassium .)
L FORMS AND STAGES OP *

Pbrxlrtsna endon* P. P. P. as a spies* 
Aid combination, and pnscrlb* It with 
gnat aatlafacUon tor tha ta n a  of all 
forms sad stages of Primary, Sooondary 
and Tertiary Syphilis. Bjphilitio Rhea- 
xnatiim, Scrofulous Ulcers Sad Boro*, 
Glandular Swellings, Rhenmatiam, Kid- 
nay Complaints, old Chroalo Closet that

you will regain flesh and stnngth. 
Waste of energy and all dlaaaao* resulting 
from overtaxing theayatam are eared by 
the use of P. P. P.

Ladle* whose system* no poisoned and

Iwhoaebloodls in an Impure conditlondn* 
to monatrual irregu lari tie* are peculiarly 
benefited by tha wonderful tonlq and

CATARRH M  SCROFULA
haverealated all treatment. Catarrh, BkIn I 
XHaaaaaa, Kcaema, Chronio Pamalal 
Complaints, Mercurial Poison, Tatter, | 
Bcaldhead, eta., eta.

P. P. P. 1* a powerful tonta and 1 
excellent appitixer, buUdln* up the I 
ay stem rapidly. I f  you are weak and I 
faabla, and f*al badly try P. P. P., and I

I blood cleansing properties of P. P. P» 
Prickly Ash. Poke Root and Potassium, 

•eld by all Druggists.

F. V. LIPPMAN
1 Proprietor

Savannah, - Ca.

RHEUMATISM

Place the circles In :i greased 
or floured pun. set In the mek o f the 
linker before the lire nud -leave until 
light nod brown on top.

Corn Rrend.—T ake one pint of flour

E » r o .g a - .a a a i M g z « * U K ^ jM L u a  •

LUM BER PRICES JUM PING U P
If v on «re figuring no buiMIng a house you bud betivr get bus 

LunilsT  priccs hit going tip, Hlid the cliam es'lire good iut.it eteltdv sd - 
vsnee for some tjjne to come. Let us icjl you our price ik>w. Muvbe 
you can ;,fTi ril to l,u» , t)ur (rfices arc always right, bat arc probably 
better ihma 1 11 h 11 they will Tie for some time. _

Th e Clarendon- Lumber Co.

certain that In d a y  or loam the drain
age thus obtained Is o f ull practVnl 
value. More thau one farm er lias tried 
to drnln his barnyard by laying tile 
near the surface, a lw a y s  without up- and one pint o f  eornmenl and put In 
Preliable effect.
“  W hile a line of ttte on one S fae  of 
the road Is tismilly sufficient, tliere Is 
often u grout dlfferonee as to the side 
on whlvh it should lie laid. I f  one side 
of the road Is higher than the other, 
the tile should 4 >e on the high Bide to 
Intercept the ground w ater that Is 
flowing down the slope under the sur
face. _

The tile should he laid tn the lvottom 
of the silt ditch below the frost line.
Of isinrse the <110 should have a mil- 
form grade.and a sufficient fall and an 
adequate outlet. The sire  of the tile 
required will depend upon th e 'len gth  
of the line and the grade of the ditch, 
but local ex)*erlence In farm  drainage 
is likely to be a better guide tlmq auy 
general statem ent that c a a  lx '''m ad e .
Farm  drainage Is nlmdst certain to 
precede road drainage In any particu
lar locality.

The side ditches nre to receive the 
water from the surface o f the traveled 
w ay nud should carry It. rapidly , and 
entirely aw a y  from the roadside. They 
are useful also to Intercept and carry 
off the wnter that would otherwise 
flow from  the side hills upon the road.
O rdinarily they heed not be deep and 
if possible should have a broad, flar
ing side tow ard the ^traveled way to 
prevent a evident If a vehicle should lie 
crowded to the extrem e side of tile 
roadway. The outside bank should be 
flat enoujAlt to prevent cavin g The 
proper form  o f ditch is easily made by 
the usual road tinn-tiine or road grad
er T h ejsid e  ditch should have a free 
outlet luto some, stream  so as to Tarry
the w ater entlrelv aw nv from the road., * *
No good road can lie obtained with
sid e 'd ije lie s  that hold the w ater until 
It evaporates. -

Much nlhged road work Is a posi. 
tlve Ila in age fo r this reason. Piling up 
the earth  In the middle o f the road Is 
perhaps. Iti Itself well enough, but leav
ing undniiucil holes at the side of the 
road probably more than counterbal
ances the benefljs o f Ihe embankment 
A road betw ec^Jo u g  artificial ponds Is 
tttw ays^luferlor and Is often Impassa
ble. It is cheaper and lietter to make 
a low er em bankment and to drain 
thoroughly the holes a t  the side <>f the 
roads. . Often the public- funds can be 
more w isely used In m aking ditches In 
adjoining private lands than In tank
ing ponds at the roadside In an at
tempt to Improve the road by wising How to Clean Cretonna.
t e sui ace. - To clean cretonne *1t should first of

•H  be thoroughly- s haken In the ojien 
ulr am i ti»eii washed in firun wnter 
without rubbing, y ft ln so  I11 a second 
Itowl of bran water, fo 'w hlch salt and 
viuegitr hovt- been added In the propur 
tlon of one tablespooaful of oa«h tn n 
(juart o f vvater. In order to prevent the 
colors from running. Wring tightly 
ami roll tip With a fold of clean towel 
bgltveen -each rolh Fsitig a heavy hot 
Iron. Iron the cretonne on tlie wrong 
side until it Is quite dry. As the hran 
w ater Itself stiffens, there IS no neces
sity for starching.

New Dust Killing Machine.
Oonsjd General Robert .1. Wynne re- 

|iorts that a new tur spraying inncblnu 
which the m akers claim  will do away 
with the dust nuisance Inis lieen fertod 
on the roadw ay Iti front o f the Horti
cultural hall. W estm inster. I-oudun, be
fore practically the whole of the mu
nicipal cnglueer*. -31 lai.ir- niimlsT of 
county surveyors and suburban engi
neers and tw o representative* appoint
ed by the w ar office. A fter Hie tar 
spraying process a second machine 
scattered a level layer o f granite grit 
and chips upon the tar. which when 
tolled formed a road w ith" a (he. 
smooth surfaee. durable and du-tfcss 
A tar m acadam  fond 'made In this way

the bread pan, with tw o heaping ten- 
spoonfuls of linking powder, one level , 
to-ispoonful o f salt, two dessertspoon
fuls of dried egg. otie teuspoonful of 
sugar and cold-pork fat 1he f Izo o f nn 
egg. Mix thoroughly while dry. Add 
six heaping dessertspoonfuls o f evap
orated milk and enough co ld 'w ater to 
make a th ick-batter. Stir until well 
mixed and p o o r ' Into a greased pan. 
Plttcf In the rack of the Imker and 
stand"the'baker In front of the Are.

Grlddlecakes.—T a k e  tw o pints of 
flour -to wlffeh have been added two 
teaspoonftils of baking ivowder. Add 
one level temqioonful of salt, tw o des
sertspoonfuls of dried egg and mix 1 
together dry. Mix with this six heap
ing dessertspoonfuls of evap-rated 
milk and enough cold w a te r J  « ’jualte a 
creamy hatter. Do not have the batter 
thin. F ry  ln.-t.be Trying pan. which has 
been greased -*ith  a piece of pork fat.

Boiled RIc^.—'Thoroughly wash nn$ 
rinse oneicHU_of rice in cold water, 
drain and place In about tw o qunrts of 
boiling w ater In an unyorerod p o t add 
tw o teaspoonful* o f sa lt and boll stead
ily for ten or- twenty miuutes. adding 
water. If- necessary, as the rice bolls. 
When tender, drain and place near the 
Are to dry It a little. ■ ,

H asty Pudding.—To n quart o f  boil
ing w ater add half a tenspoonful o f | 
salt mtd stir In slow ly n eupful of corn- 
meal. Boll 1en minutes, stirring con- j 
stantl.v 1o prevent scorching. H asty | 
pudding served with milk and sugar 
makes sn appetizing and wholesome 
dish. -• !

Ox gall Is good to us# for gray anil 
brown IIuv water made hy pouring 
boiling w ater over hay Is excellent f o r ’ 11 
washing tan or brown linen. ^ 1  '■ J

A tatdespuonful of black i>epiier stlr- 
r»-d Into the first suds In which cotton* 
are washed will prevent colors fro.a 
running.

F ive  cents’ worth of sugar of lead 
crystals dissolved In a pailfu l of w ater 
makes a solution which fixes the tone 
of pinks, blues and lavenders. The 
rubrics should remain In the sugar of 
lead hath half an hour or so before 
going to the suds.

These baths will not prevent a gar
ment from fading if K Is tiling lu the 
sun to dry. Delicate colors—In fact, 
any colors at ull—are safe If dried In
the. house.

Vjnegar Is useful In reviving colors.
Add one teuspnoiiful of common vine
gar to each quart of cold rinsing wnter.
Thoroughly saturate the article, wring 
tightly and dry quickly.

I f  the color has been taken out of 
silks by fruit stains, ammonia will 
usually restore It.

To wash brown Holland dreA es. use 
hran, hut no washing soda and no soap 
mi less the skh't is very dirty. Boil 
two hulult'ul* of hran lu one quart of 
w ater and strain through muslin. Put 
the hran oil to IkiII again, us you will 
require a secoud supply of bran water 
for rinsing. ' I

Coni the water by adding one quart ; , , ,  , ,, * . . .,  , ,  . ,  , It  is guaranteed Ifl be the finest Mochaof cold water to It. Then wash the , , , , , , .
skirt. You w ill, he surprised to sW- Wc. d . n ihis n aiW t. and just
how the hran extracts the dirt. R inse on,‘ *,,n * ci nvii ce Jon  of its quality, 
first in brufl Water, then 111 plain water.
K it  the article through a wringer and 
Iron while damp on tlie wrong side.

We have scruied the exclusive pgency 
for the fam ous brand o f,

A l a m o
Coffee

How to Mak* Cement.
Something which the suburbanite fre

quently needs In small quantities, but 
which he rarely has on baud. Is a good, 
quick setting c-etnent for uniting small 
fragm ents of iron, setting wooden han
dles Into tools aud a hundred and one 
other small Jolts. A VerJ good Cement 
which will answ er almost any require
ment may Ite made hy disselvlng com
mon orauge shellac in enough alcohol 

1 to form a paste. This may be kept on 
- hand la a*tightly corked Itottle with a 

wide mouth, tightly corked, or the nl- 
co|j <>1 will evuitorate. When it Is de
sired to use the cement place as much 
as It is desired to use In any small tin 
vessel and set the paste on fire. The 
alcohol will soon burn out. and the ce
ment should then -toe quickly used be
fore It has time to cool . This cement 
la very strong and Is waterproof.

Sold in one hikI two pound caus only by

Bryan & Land
Roasted and Packed by 40-St
National Coffee Co., Ft. W orth, Tex.

How to  M ak s a  P o t  R o s s t
Purchase beef suitable for a pot 

roast, lay In an Iron pot. with salt and 
pepper and four tablespoonfuls o f vin
egar. an onion aud carrot,- diced fine. 
Covet- with boiling water, cooking 
slowly for two or more hours, or until 

| the meat Is well doue. Then heat a , 
skillet hot. adding a few  tablespoon- 1 
fu ls of choice blitter, l a y  the meat In ! 
the same, searing It ou all sides, l ’ut , 
the roast back lu the pot. m aking a > 
brown gravy by adding flour to the 
butter In the skillet and the gravy lu i

P. H. Hfeweld Claude Wolcott, M. D.

Amarillo 
Optical Co.
AM APIl LO, T E X A S .

Eve Examination FREE

Testing nf eyes and fitting of| glasses
in personal charge of Dr. )Wolcott, the 

-w e ll known-eye (qiecislixL,. thereby sssur- 
suring satisfaction. We will tie pleased
to test your eyesight for you at any time.

. T■ „ : y .

405 Polk Street, upstairs.

Peacbes For Sale
which the incut w as cooked, with a

How to Cle/n Tan Lssth sr,
The knowledge that tan leuther Is 

hard to clean at home ketqrn a great 
many people from wearing It ns much 
ns they would like. -Unless one Is very 
careful the efforts of renovating make 
It become -dark and streaked In places. 
Hen\*y tan gloves, which- are almost 
every one's greatest comfort, can lie 
kept In good condition by taking a 
damp rng and robbing It over the silr- 
fnoe. Tills removes the dirt and re
stores the original color. Yellow shoes, 
which no girl considers herself In the 
latest sty le  without, can lie cleaned by 
potting a few  drops of turpentine on u 
Woolen rag and Tubbing them evenly 
all over. When dry, polish w ith .a soft 
brush*, and they will look like new.

small measure o f tomato catchup and I 
some mushrooms, tf liked. Serve with : 
mashed potatoes and Yorkshire pud- [ 
ding.

How to Maks a Belt.
I f  the tielt for a woman Is made of ! 

silk, cut It on the strnlght o f the goods. 
Make It two and a quarter Inehes long 4 
er than the size of the wiflst. This nl 
lows for seam s and the lap. For a 
stout person the belt when finished 
should not lie more than half an 
Inch' wide, while the sllin woman’s 
lielt m ay lie nn ineh wide when finish
ed. To Ihe outside of the skirt stltc-b 
one edge, taking off a throe-elgliths of 
an Inch seam. Turn the edge which 
remains over the top of t^ie skirt and 
turn another three-eighths of an Inch 
seam. Stitch either by hand or on tbe 
machine.

---- Mow to B reak  a  Cold Guickly.
In addition -to th e  firdluary precau

tions‘to brook a cold, such as taking n 
few  grains o f quinine when first felt 
or six or ten drops of camphor on 0 
lump of sugar If «the cold-lie In the 
head. It is well to live carefully till 
the disease Is conquered. Drink plenty 
of cold wnter. cat sparingly, avoid cof
fee and other stim ulants nnd be care
ful not to overfatlgue yourself or ex
pose yourself to d rafts. This does tiot 
mean, however, living In hermetically 
sealed rooms, ns colds usually flee

At Taiigteilale I'artn three 
miles south oi.Clarendon, at^fd.oo 
per bushel

■ Mrs. VV. W.  Curnuttb.
4 t

J .  B. SU M M ERO U R.

Post office, 
Clarendon, Texas. 
Steer ilrand—j  on 
left tliign; Marks— 
Dewlap, crop and 
underbit left ear. 
R ight ear marks 
various.

Cowr-flfahd -333  left sole; 3011 left ja w  
M arks—Crop and underbit left ear.

Any o f tbese.csltle found outside of the 
J  A rouge, fimlci w ill pW«*>c m dfy to#of 
their location ini mediately and I will pay 
for all trouble.

D. L . McClellan
T h e Old Reliable Land Man 

of Donley County.
Have been here longer, know the 

country lietter, cau find better bargains 
more quickly If one has plenty of fresh and more of them, than any other mau

Hew ta Banish Moths and Roaches.
E-ip prevents moths frotn getting Into

the carpets.. To clear n house of cook

air.

costs from fis. fid. to l shilling-; A  t<VpEott̂ HnrT’M* powdered tiornx Into a tin
07  cents* n square yard ns against ordl 
nary iquondam, which co sli on nn v- 
er.-ige ’J* . fid. (fit* cents! n square y 1P'

U s r f j l  Trees For R :ad».
Fren b roads nre commonly |> sd -r- 

; cd with shade tsees. T his |a I v 
to bp a protection o f 1 h-s’r i.-i-; 
tire effecls o f exci-sslve heal

w li’ i a 1 1 -if ora ted lid and dust the bo 
h ix Into clipboards. al>oiit the stove, on 
tin- floor' and every where the roaches 

! uie found. the Imrnx steadily In
this w ay for a time, and yrtli w ill find 

,r  that the roaches disappear entirely. 
’I his-rolnedy is perfectly wife, for bo
rn* will not Injure di gs, cut* or other 

,„l | anim als.

How to Keep Cooked Vegetables Green.
Nut every one knows that nil vege

tables grown under the ground -pota
toes. torqlp*, carrots and onions— 
should lie put to cook 111 cold water, 
while those y -own on top of the 
ground should hAye boiling w ater pour
ed over them, especially- green things 
such ns peas, I-cans, spinnch nnd corn. 
I f  left uncovered they retain their 

"“ 'fTPStr-ffrecn lo-ik.

drought. -Only such trees, liovrver, 
are cm*.-;,''e;-qd useful ns have vertlcU- 
ly descending- roots. The sjirer^l:” ! 
re-d* o f other kinds might damage the 
r*VI. *  r '

— — — •— P f t B t f d .—  Lor R g e o fd  C re e k . A n y  on e fo u n d
A l l  fen to n s* a r«  h ereb y  tK iiifn d  h sh in R  in ilie**o. Atrc.imA w ill lie 

th a t tn )~  A U a ii  C re  -k ’  p a -tro e  :« p m -v c tit ’.-d to th e  lu l . -t c x i m t  o f 
po--t(<l nnd a ll a re  fu rb id d t n f i- ' "  ' ' 1 '  b r gv*-» v - • 1 '
io  A lla u  C r t e k ,  R ic b a rd a o ti C ree k  1 T h u s . S .  L i o b k e .

How to Keep Celts and Ribbons.
\ ronven lcnt1 v. :iyA > Jrecp lielts, r il

l-ins and collars lir fird er Is to use n 
rtirfain stick or old calie. Wind around 
It some colored ^rinihrle or rlbUm 
P lace two large hook* in the wall w» 

f ir.ri~T n«rih-i't n s-a  *dusf and e n d  { that they Wllefnl sitghTty.— F la re  y o n -

How to Removt Spots From Clothing.
To remove grease or sim ilar spots 

from clothing with gasoline without

in the county. Do a general commis
sion, rental and colleitiou business 
Office upstairs over drug store.

THE CLARENDON CAFE
M r s . l . c . u p d i k e ,

i ’KOt-RIRTOR. -

A  place for ladirs end gentlemen, 
j Everything neat aud clean.*.. Regular 
dinners every day. Sunday dinner# a

leaving the oh je.t ions hie ring when ; *P«"'"»»?• Short orders st all hour*.

T ^IV tatlvs of,Mud.

p n iv i- r 'lo  l« u»e-1 In P re fe re n c e  t» nil j stick  on hooks nnd you have a neat 
other 1 : i* .-I- '-  ' • hlghwa*- all
thoitties 6f the l»l tried o f Columbls.

rnck. This save* much time an 1 keep* 
your bureau draw ers tidy.

dry first dampen with w ater nronnd 
the spot t-* tie cleaned. S)hinge spot 
lm*kW o f  ring with—ganollne  In the
tisttnl way . Hang In the open air a 
few minutes nn,; pg,-s*. This will |i 
Itlrely leave no ring

—
'knur Patronage will be Appreciated

— The finest lot of wall pajx?r in 
town at Stocking'.’Tnldi^——- tf
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<JIVE A D O LLA R .

In accordance with a request 
from (he National Democratic 
Campaign Committee the Banner- 
Stock man herewith starts a fund 
for campaign purposes. All w ho 
(relieve in a government “ for, of 
and .by”  the people should con
tribute to the “ Bryan and Kern 
$1.00  Campaign Fund.”  The 
jnoney should he sept or handed to 
the Banner-fttocktllaii. We will in 
turn remit it to the treasurer of the 
national committee. Governor C. 
N. Ilaskell/ of Guthrie, Ok. Now 
everybody get in line with your 
dollar, The list to date: 
Bsmier-Stoektiisu .ff.op
J .  F . Wuodward . . i.oo
A. M- Bevilte 1,00

years ago, (more,or less according 
to whatever pc has to aay about it) 
Aubrey and <. tWs editor “were
“ devil*”  together in the office cf  
the Denton County News. We 
learned to set type, smoke cigar
ettes, chew tobacco, write editori
als, “ cuss”  and discuss politics, 
and many other ustful items nec
essary for the thorough education 
of a genuine “ print," imhib iig our 
fund of information from such past 
masters at The art as C. Will Geers, 
Harry T . Raines, C. 1'. Grafton, 
and others of the oh I school. We 
are glad to Welcome our quondom 
companion in iniquity back to the 
fold. He will make this grt at 
and glorious Panhandle country a 
valuable citizen —the more so in 
his new capacity as editor.

M e  ’ n T h e  O th er  F e l l e r

MORE ABOUT SEWERAGE
Clarendon (Can Install C om plete S a n i

ta ry  S y M rn i tor About $ 5 .0 0  
P e r Head Population.*

appointment of R. T . Milner to the
piesidency of the T *  A *  A . &  M. 

liege *the .-followi
Childress Post sec ms to be the most 
timely: ' •

R. T . Milner m  to be the nfcw
president of the A .  &  M. College. I .___
He is at present Commissioner of .... . . „
Insurance and Agriculture and h a s ' f he editor recent y m-t John H. 
been renominated to succeed him -, H awlty, the Fort Worth r ivii cngi- 
self. * Mr. Miluer-is probably a ! tieer, and had a long talk with him 
good mail, as lie should be, hut we concerning the sewerage sv stem as 
have never heard that lie is auv , , . , , ,  ,,
sort of a school man. Ncliool work , , ,
is a profession unto itself, as dis- ey is * le uia"  "  *,!> tnstaded the 
tinct as any other, and one whose ^Aiuarillo s; stern, ai.d is at present) 
mastery requires y ears of unrennt- at wurk on the JiaUiei t system and |

a t i l i.

wahted- a  rider m m i  m
...ssmrleL sMst MuJi.1 “ H M t i l *  hfeyeU furnUhsd Oi'f U n a nmy » I n t m

nukinc.nkMl<rv last. W rite fee  / till frrticn/an .tnJ s ftit.il offer at once. : v
N O  M O N E Y  l t K g t )  I K K I )  until you receive and approve** your bicycle. W .s liio

IM EACH TOYVB
»nd d is t r ic t  to
ndc aiut» xlubita*

to anyone, anywhere in the U. S. without a cent deposit in advance, P^ePay freigh t, 
allow t l M  D A Y S * F ltfciK  T i l l  A  l.  duimg wluch ttme you may ride tnc bicycle
nut it to any 
keep the bicyt

ship 
•*'id . 
and

test you wish. If you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to 
role ship it back to us at our expense and you w ill not he out one cent. 
r p t f t r f t  VVe furnish the highest grade bicvcle* it is possible to make

CLAREN D O N  H A S GOT 
H A L L .”

T H LIR

T hk editor of the Wellington 
Times is getting out a much better 
paper since the primaries.

During the nine years that we 
have l»ee 11 in the newspaper birsi- 
ness in Clarendon we have never, 
uutil this week, known of it Pan
handle paper “ knocking”  on Clar
endon College; on the contrary the 
press of tins section lias at all times 
lent’itsaid to the tipbuilding ot the 
school, or at least has had the con
sideration to let the institution alone. 
The Mobtetie Texan in its last-is
sue, however, takes the following 
shot at'Clarendon and our college: 

Rev. Wilson, the financial agent

ting toil. Hence to appoint a man i jy figuring wkli Memphis also in,
who has had 110 experience to the .1 . .1 , . .. ., t * £ , , the event the people ■ ot tlmt townmanagement of one pf our best ed- . . .  * 1 , j
ucatioii.il institutions is a most I Hecrile to ts-aie 1 .lc- 1> >tl(.-. . 1
hazardous piece of business. F u r-} Mr, Hawley stated to the editor 
tin future, there are too many that a complete sewerage system! 
practical school men in lexas why could be installed 111 Clarendon for j 
would ire glad to have such an ap -1 .. . .. ,, . 1■ .... . . 1 a matter ot #20,000. He.said that]x>mtment to make the appointment ----
of a politician at all' necessary or the average fate as lie had found

” ” years*-’even excusable. Mr. Milner niay.it in inanj^fearsfrexperieiitre was 
make a fine school uian hut if lie about $5 ,0 0 0  or $6 ,odb pt-r 1 ,0 0 0  
||,|S had no previous knowledge (^ people. He furthc-r staUsI tl. it he
the work the chances are against ... , , , , , , ,,,, • **, 1 won Id be guul to come to L hiren-1 11 11 1. Solmo teachers have a t in „

FACTORY FRTCES a T l ^ . t ' ^ ^ v r ^ W o r v  You ^
to ( is  middlemen’« profit* by buying direct of us aud have the manufacturer's gviitr. ‘ 
antee behind your btcycl?. 1>U N O T  H U Y a bicycle or a patrol tires from ohyone 
at any jru e  until you /eeclve our catalogues and leant our unhand of /aJory  
frices  and rtnu.rkabU special offers to rU ter ag* n U .

YOU WILL BE ASTORISHED study mir superb models at the 2
low t ru  e*' we mu make you this year. We sell the highest gride bicycles for less money 
than any other factory. We are satisfied with *1.00 profit above factory cost. 

B i t  Y C iJC  D K A L E K S , you can sell our bicycles under your own name plate at 
our prices. Orders filled the day, received. • ,

nK C O N I)  H  IN D  l l l l 'Y f X K S .  We do not regularly handle kecond h«nd bicycles, but 
Usually have a ‘number on hand taken in trade by our Chicago retail Stores. These We clear out 

promptly at pnees ranging from to or $ 10 . Descriptive bargain lists mailed free. 
H A a g y p m n j  A ir r c  EiRKto w h e e ls , lm p 4»rted r o lle r  rh a iim  and pedssia, parts, repairs and 
C Q A S T E Il-B ttA fttS v  equipment of all kinds at h a lf the usual reta il prices.

50 HEDGETK3RH PUNCTURE-PROOF »j| 80
SELF-HEffyilB TIRES to u n noow cfoM Lr

Thrr^rnrtar ret at l p m  .* o f in escittrs is 
per pair., bvt to introduce rve vrill 

sell you a so pie pair for ptJtiiauh vnth ot dot $4SS)<

no More trouble fscdi puacnisrs
K A lh S ,  Tweiit* o r  G Iisba w ill r o t  1 s t  t li«  

a f r  o u t. Rivty thousand pnir^ soUi last yenr.
Over two hundred thoustmd pairs now in use.

D E S C R IP T IO N :  Made in nil sxrcs. It islivc ly
Bml eaov ridi tt|?, very du t;t hie mid lined Inside with
a special quality o f rubber, which nev« r becotnrti 
porm isand which clones u‘j>'»n\aVk-pmioturea- wuhout nMaw'- 
irifj the a ir  to escape. We have hun u 't vis t>T letti-rsfiomsAti.s- 
fiedcustom ers jrtatingthat theirtvre haveoitly Ikcti p u n i^ xl 
up once of t wice in a w hole seaaOit. T h>y weii’ h 110 m ere than 
au ordinary tire, the puncture re-.Miiti; (|uahtieslK ingffiven  
bv sever»vl layers o f thui. fp* •,:..wy ot*. pored fabric on the
trend The regular price o f th'^t tirU  is fv ^ o w r  pcir.but fo r  ̂ _  .................... .....
aciveTtiHihgpiirpoaLH,w‘e a r e biAli..iii“ A28peiniii tnclotAcpricfcto *■
the rider «-f onlv j.i So ]>er pair. A ll on lers shipped same d ay  letter i*4 received. We sh ip  C. O D
apprqvui. You do not; pay a lent until you have exam ined ami found them strictly as tepYe c ’detl.) 

We w ill «tlpw  a euwii Allt^oiint of 5 per cent?(thereby m akin g the price H 4-.fi5  per p a in  if  y

Notice th e  th ic k  rtthhefc* tread  
A-Valid puncture a tr lp 8 - it ’* 

an d  ** D,”  a lso  r im  atrip **jr» 
to prevent rlin  euttiiik'. ..TiiU 
tire  w ill outla »t an y of h er 
l»»;ike-S1)|'T , I . L A > i l l  and 
K .1SY KHYING.

fot in tilis Tife V— w,n „„e
are entitled to everything in their ■ and go over the matter with them 
profession. . at any time they would send .for

---------- him, provided of course, that lie

Remember that Denton isto have' vvas ,U)t to°  b,,s>' at bit-time, to re
ap election sixm to determine, Spond. Mi . Ilaw lej stated that he 
whether or not we will have a ays- lielieved he'could convince any 

l nder -the plan reasonably man by talking to him 
and explaining the features of seW-

t'ein of sewers.
proposed, our taxes will l>e increas
ed about 10 per cent fur about seven 
or eight years,and then the sewer erage that are not generally 
will lie practically free to every -man-, understood, and in this connee-
Tltis is the cheapest way and the 
Itest way for Denton to get sewers. 
If a company is allowed to  have 
charge of the sewer each patron will

the Clarendon College,was inter- -b»v«-to |« y  at IraaUtom-jRS to $1.5^ M ajors’. Asspsiatton in W e

Mokk sidomalks and better 
streets is one of the city’s crying 
needy How shall we get them?

P l a i n v i k w  voted to issue sewer
age bonds. One by one these Pan
handle towns come.to their senses. 
It*s np to Clarendon.

J ohn B. Hawley says Claren
don can put in a sewerage system 
for $ao,ooo. Say, lei’ s vote it $40,- 
000 and put the extra twenty 
thousand on street improvements!

viewing the people of Molieetie and 
vicinity Friday^ Saturday and Sun

per year for the use of them. Let 
the people own the sewers, and then

day with a view of enlarging the tbe cost w ' b ^  *ess Denton News 
enrollmeiiNyf the college and ask

A nd  now comes Vernon with a 
bond issue to be voted on Septem 
ber 10. Vernon wants sewerage 
and waterworks, city hall and high 
school building, and will vote on 
•n  issue of $41,000. Great guns; 
that amouut of bonds would scare 
some Clarendon people to death!

ing for donations to build up a new 
college. Seems to us that Claren
don lias got their “ gall”  to come 
up hereto ask for a public donation 
to build up their town. We need 
all the money we can get to build 
up our own school at home.

“ Clarendon has got their gall!”  
We have no comment to make. 
Clarendon people will simply con
sider the source and let the remarks 
pass, knowing full well that they 
will do us no harm.

A  plan is now on foot to pipe 
Donley county water to Childress 
in order to furnish that city with an 
adequate supply of the “ pnre 
stuff.”* This is not a joke, but 
Memphis parties are actually said 
to be figuring on the proposition. 
Plenty of good. Donley county 
water is all Childress ever did need 
to make a big cjty.

T h e  Mineral W ells Index is re
sponsible" for the following anti- 
prohibition argument: “ The ladies 
of a neiglihoringjown on the day 
of election tocri(||m^ active part iu 
scattering local option literature 
and pinning flags on the voters. 
In the evening they had a lot of 
literature left and threw it over in
to a dairyman's cow pasture. The 
cows ate the literature and every 
cow in the pasture Went dry.”

After wrestling with a threat 
ened strike of the pressmen and 
overcoming that danger last Sat
urday, the Evening. Telegram of 
Fort Worth found real trouble on 
its hands Monday. Editor Webb 
was missing from his desk, and the 
working force without a head was 
crippled. Sleuths sent out to learn 
if he had been kidnapped, finally 
located him at home, looking after 
the welfare of fcwo Misses Webb, 
who had jost joined the family, 
and claiming them as TTie biggest 
“ scoop”  of liis'life. All are doing 
fine, and congratulations are- pro
fuse. V- -  -

-

Ol'R old friend, R. Aubrey Ter-^ 
rill, has acquired the editorial and 
business management of the Can
yon City News, and in his first ifc 
sue makes some great improve
ments in the paper. Aubrey is en
tirely capable of getting out a good 
paper and Canyon City is to be 
congratulated. Aw ay back yon
der, some twenty-five or thirty

Too numerous too mention is the 
way we are nowjeompeUed to speak 
of the houses going tip in Claren
don.— Banner-Stockman.

Better add a special reporter to 
yoUr editorial staff so that you can 
keep step with the growth of your 
town. But all Texas is so full of 
prosperity noW that it is hard to 
keep up with what is going on 
within her borders.— Ft. Worth 
Star.

The Panhandle Editorial Asso
ciation held at Clarendon last week 
was not very well attended by 
the craft, but from the reports 
given by those who were present, 
we form a very favorable opinion 
of the .time that was had. The 
next meeting will be held at Chil
dress and not a pencil pusher in 
the district should be absent. It 
is hard for the association to have 
half the program cut because those 
who were to takfc part did not show 
up. Many good ideas and 
much help can tie gained by 
attending these meetings and the 
editor who misses out— well he is 
not in it when it comes to the de
lightful banquets served.— Higgins 
News.

W e are led to believe that Editor 
Shaw has determined to turn over 
a new leaf and attend the meetings 
in the future. Here’ s hoping that 
we may meet him at Childress next 
umtner.

The Panhandle is not worrying 
so much about-who will get the of
ficial pie in November as wliat can 
lie done With the crops already raised 
and to be raised before that time. 
Prosperity is promised by both big 
parties. . The Panhandle has it; so 
why worry?— Banner-Stockman.

“ Official pie”  is an uncertain 
quantity any w^y you look at it. 
You may have it one day and the 
next day some other fellow will 
have it, but industry brings in a 
good living, with no thanks to gov
ernors or presidents, and no one 
ctn take it from you. Fill your 
own barn, and the good wife will 
make plenty of pie for ybn and the 
children the year round. The Pan
handle seems to be in splendid shape 
•long that line.— Ft. Worth Star. ~

Of  the many comments on the

It used to lie that a system of sewers 
was a luxury which it was thought 
mity a large city could enjoy * But 
we have learned to live better. 
What was a luxury ten years ago is 
now a necessity. Towns much 
smaller Allan Denton ought to have 
sewers.— Dallas News.

“ One of whom Clarendon is 
which.”  That a bond issue is best 
Denton has already determined. 
Denton once,,.gave a -, .company a 
franchise for sewerage,' but think
ing better of it took it away befote 
the system was begun. She will 
now issue bonds and construct the 
system herself.

Advertise, amt the world is witli you;
Stop Rail you go it alone.

For it ’s bargains, not, moss, we're after,.
We have cob we I w enough of our own.

T alk sewerage, think sewerage, 
boost sewerage, and when the time 
c »mes Vote for sewerage.

Of  course being an editor isn’ t 
always a rosy-bued dream, but it 
skins thd job of Sultan, where ore 
has to call on the blacksmith to 
come around with monkey wrench 
and pliers to take his shirt off. \5 e 
have trouble with our mail almost 
every week, but our friend “ the 
9 f A "  man of Europe,”  seems to 
have trouble with his mail every 
night.

. Hon. Worth S. R a y , of Denton 
county; legislator, editor, printer, 
engraver, poet, politician and space 
writer, has “ broken into”  the news
paper business again. He has es
tablished at Denton “ The Texas 
Quill,”  a monthly political journal. 
The first issue is full of good demo
cratic stuff, of which M b Ray is 
eminently capable of supplying 
large quantities on short notice. 
Here’ s hoping “ The Quill”  will 
find and fill a long felt want in 
Texas politics.

W . C. Cottrell returned last week 
from Colorado where he had gone 
to look atter the interests of him
self and several other local people 
iu the land drawings in the famous 
San Luis Valley. He reports sev
eral of the boys very lucky, O. H. 
Brown securing 40 acres, W. W . 
Taylor 20 acres, and the others, 
including himself, five acres each.

lion lie gave its 
speech made by 
Wells before the

a copy ot a 
him at Mineral 
meeting of the

I 1,KICK
not fa ll-facto ry  nu Culm ination. We n rc 'n erfoclly  re liab le  and money sent to us i t  as safe a-' in a 
bank . If you order a p air o f these tires, you. w ill find that they w ill ride easier, run tjM  r. 
w ear better, last longer ond look Oner than any tire vou have ever used or seen  at an y  price. We 
kn ow  that you w ill h e so  w ell pleased that when you want a bicvcle you w ill g ive  US your order. 
We want you to Send us a trial order at once, hence tliia rem arkable tire offer.

x r m t  u p r i i  T * m r C  don ’t buy an y  k ind  at any price until you  send fo r  a  pa ir o f 
I F  J r C . f l /  ! Y c t I t  i  iM C .C *  Hedgethoftt Puneture-Pioof tires onhrpprovnl and trial at 
the special introductory price quoted above, or write for our big T ire  and Sundry C atalogue winch 
de-cnbe.s and quotes all m akes and kin ds of tires at about h a lf the usual price*. . —cc.

J V O T  W ! / k / T  hu'  wr,tc UH a postal today. IM> N O T T H I N K  O b  B C Y 1W  « H r r r ie

Offers we are m aking.
or a pair o f tires from  anyone until you know  the new aud  Wytmerful 

It  on ly  coSU a postal to  learn everyth ing. W rite it NO W .

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

I*1*
here reproduce a short excerpt 
from this speech, and will present 
the gentleman’ s remarks in fulb 
next week. The article deals with 
facts concerning sewerage noTgeir- 
erally known and will be found 
very interesting to all concerned. 
The excerpt:

Let us assume a c it/  of 5,000 
souls, aud cost at $6,000 J>er thous
and. •r
Co-t
Interest at 5 j»tr cent 
Sinking fund at two per cent 
Op rating expense

t i «,< 00
1.500

6<>0
I,2uo

ti?y*>Total annual4 cost 
Let us suppose the animal death 

rate to bej^j per 1 ,ooo, or 75 deaths 
per year, and that a system of sew
erage will reduce that rate to 10 
per 1 ,ooo, or 50 per year.

The lowest estimate that is placed 
on an average human life by the 
sociologists is $1,50 0  up to $5,000. 
Uusltig a very low figure, $2,000 
per life, $50,000 would lie, accord
ing to the view of ottr scholars,saved 
to the community by reason of the 
sewerage system, and yet tlifc total 
yearly cost was but $5,300.

And then think ot the comfort 
and cleanliness that sewerage 
nukes for, even if it did not’ de
crease mortality.

Whether or not the Thaw bank
ruptcy proceedings were designed 
partly with the view to opening a 
way for the reltase of Thaw from the 
insane asylum, tlit re 'appears to be 
a possibility that this may be the re
sult. Thaw ’ scouiinitmeiit to prison, 
after he had been acquitted of mur
der on the grounds of insanity, is 
legal only in New York. JJA former 
district attorney points out that, if 
the federal authorities demand 
Thaw ’s presence at Pittsburg at the 
bankruptcy proceedings there, there 
is no other course open to liis cus
todians than to produce him; atid 
that, once across the river and in 
New Jersey, Thaw would lie legally 
free and without fear of imprison
ment so long as he remained out
side of the state of New York. So 
simple a matter as a writ of hal>eas 
corpus would insure his freedom, in 
any event outside of that sta.e. 
Other lawyers have expressed a sim
ilar opinion.— Fort Worth Tele
gram.

A  gentleman informed The Index 
a few days ago t h a t  Mr. Browder, 
owner of the M e m p h is  water works 
system, was having estimates made

I

Real 
Exchange

H. G. SHAW, Manager.

Land and Immigration Agents
Clarendon. Texas

W e are locating more Homeseekers and 
ItIVestors than any other firm in this section 
otllie country. List your property with us 
for quick sale.

References: Any bank or reliable business firm in Clarendon

I ) .  I I .  K k h n k t N . N .  M a r t i n

K e r s e y  &  M a r t i n
Real Estate

Sooo acres suitable for ranch qnd -took fartnini; at f \  t<> t i  per acre in 
any sire tracts7*4b9. 320, 160. joo acre-;. Main other liar gam s iu city 
and country. Lor further information see or write

K e r s e y  &  M a r t i n
Clarendon. - - - Tex?s 3

J .  It. J X n k i n s . 1\ F .  C a r a w a y .

JenK ins <0, C araw ay
Blacksmiths, AVoodworkers. Vehicle Painters
New (hop, r.ew equipment and satisfactory work guarantee d 

’ our plow wagon, implement and machine work solicited, horse 
shoeing carefully done and repair work |of any kind solicited. No 
nintter what it is we can do it.. We ask ror a share of your business

Shop Near Morrison’s Lumber Yard

as to the cost of piping water from 
The country is fine, Mr. Cottrell! Memphis to Childress. The supply 
says, aud the land is living placed, of water where Memphis gets her 
under irrigation vyry fast and is \yater Ls said to lie inexhaustible 
worth $10 0  per acre. Hundreds' and if the expense o'f piping is not 
of people are locating there from too great it would be a paying prop
ail over the United States. sition to gel the^water to Childrens.

C L A R E N D O N  L IV E  STOCK CO. 
J .  D. Jefferies. Mgr.

Postoffi*e: 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donlev and Oray 
Counties, Texas.

Additional Brands.

Left
Shoulder. 

Horse an.1
Mule Bradtl

le f t
Shoulder.

Left
Shoulder.

B U G B E K .

C . L . Young is viewing portions 
of New Mexico this week. —

— Everything in the art material 
line at M cK illop &  Goodman’s, tf

— Childress Index.

M. F . i e e  is still a very skit 
man, and his conditiqii seems to be 
growing worse. There is no hope 
oi his recovery.

P. O .Clarendon, 
Texas.

Kaneh In D onJey and 
Armstrong rnnntiee

MAItK-Right earJ diluted.

Rlcbt
Hide

T7 g p
t c

Left
Shoulder

T l ^ f t
Sboulde-.

—Typewriter supplies, (this of- 
ce. -tl

STOCK BRANDS.

W E S L E Y  K N O R PP.

P. O., Clarendon,;. 
Texas.

Ranch on Salt 
Pork In 
Donley and 
Armstrong
Counties.

:u*ft
Hid©

Additional Rrands—

O X O K E
O  Hip

y 3 |  Left
T H,?ht1  Hide

Side Fraudm Bight
Shoulder

R O B E R T  S A W Y E R .

P, O. Clarendon, 
T c x h s .

Range on Salt Fork 
in Donley county.

M ark— Understope 
left ear.

Four dollars and a half fdr $2.00. 
That s what you get if vou take’ 
advantage of the Banner-Stock
man’s bifc subscription offer. 
Read the sd.

,x v

(•
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P L A N S  AND  R U LES

H eilley Heudlight.s.

11 p> I try. T r y  n-t. Any.-*3—

/

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
----------- a -, ; , , , ,  , ■ 1 1

For Clarehdon Public 
School.

f  T O C U T A  L O N G  T A L K  S H O R T  !-
" We will tell you frankly, that wv lmvv got a lot of s'ufT lu re  in $

t,u ' ln" ' " f 1,,ullH'r b iild in jp m  it*-ii 0, Umi we iire witting t „ s » a , .  iT -
T *  for wbotif two-thirds If-; m tua' value. If \ im V  going to do hiiv HK""’
^ 4  building or fixing up about tin- p in e .soon. it ’ ll i> iv vou tti ggt w ise *3 . 
Jk t to tliis price -quality cirtiibtnatioii and-lnn what you in vd  lUG IJT  V

4 4  NOW: ~  _ X
T j  Talk «tsiu4 getting in  on the ground floor' W in ’ This i< H eSn.-H . _ £
*  .compure.ii \i illn .n liu irv  ground oil".-is. \ n- y t  to l, ,vc the . **  

-4 ^——luiuhet—■ U'a.aiiiv.ii.Ljiii-stuotvo f hery tnuTg~~vini (vm ;,„t ,,ii hue mg 
^ 4  it, and when yoii c;iu hue the rlivap,st, .tlj.it from where we sit, f j*
4 ^ like-'about the time yon shhnhi pit k out.tubuj . ^
t .  Hetter let us make .hh fstiimite on wli.it you tic'oil •

f  I

1  K I M  B E R L I N  L U M B E R  &  C O A L  t

W  C O M P A N Y  #
4 * ...............  ; r
V. *|* 4 * h* ► !"* *1* 4 * 4 * *♦ * *■»* *t* *-f» * $ • . . . . . . . •j* ► j* »j. »j. ,v

AVe will Appreciate Vmir Account Ii n-sfiei'live i f .Vtnotint

H. 1). R a MSKY, President. 'I*. K. STi cm  ns, Vice dhesidint
W/.SUHY K .N oklr. Cashier.

The Donley Connly State Bank
. _ Clarendon, T e x as

Capital - - -
Undivided Profits 
Stockholders Inability
Total Responsibility' -

The ! Mtfev Countv State Rank is ci(ni |>jH:d

rt’
jj- ■

S 5 0 .0 0 n .o 9
5,000,06

50 ,0 0 0 .0 0

>

> 1 0 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
to trniiswtt a gen

eral banking business itt all its branches and w ill, then-fore, welcome 
accounts of merchants, ranchmen, farmers and individuals, to whom 
t asslui s courteous treatment and every facility Consistent with j.ru* 

dent and conservative banking methods.
S t o c k iu>j.imks ,t \ u  D ir c c t o k s : II . I). Ram sey, Jno . C. Knorpp, 

1’ , R . S tep h en s , M rs. N .. T . N elson , W esley K n o rp p , T . S .  
Bugbee J .  1,. Mc.Murtrv, Clias. T. M cM urtty, John Grady.

C o n c re te  B lo ck s...
We make the best Concrete Blocks to l>e bad, using the 
proper amount of Cement. Want to figure With you on 
any kind of work in this line. Pay Special Attention to 
Cepietery I.ot Walls, and can turn nice Cement Columns 
fot* Corner Posts, etc. See us about your Sidewalk or 
anything else in the Cement ConstrucTtng line. ,

. . . S K E E N  <& B L E V I N S
Factory in Rear o f First? Baptist Church, C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

J .  K. Cai t iik n , Office Mgr.
Nowlin, Texas.

W. A. Fo w k u .. 5 :
Traveling Representative

P . C L a n d  C o . S ;  |
Upper Red R iver Valley Bonds—the t'ost in the world—for 

saloon good terms, easy payments and low tates. Barge bodies of 
good flip Kith farming lands close ill to 5,'ewlin listed Ht lo>.t- rates and 
liest terms. .

M w ,w ,w w ,m ? w w w w ,v m w ;w ^

Cf I f

Spur Farm Lands
The Greatest Agrieuttural Opportunity in America

Sales will begin August 17th, 190S, of the farm lands of the 
famous S p u r ranch in Dickens; Kent, Crosby ami Garza counties, 
Texas. 43001x1 acres, i^ id a in y ig  the finest agricultural lauds in West

< »♦  Texas, all reliable cstton producing, absolutely free from Ixill weevil, 
i-'or full particulars address

< r h i r l o e  A  T o n e s  Manager For * .  M . S w a n s o n  (U S o n s .  ,N> Canaries A .  J o n e s ,  I t s p s io lo ,  D i c k e n s  C o u n t y ,  T e x a s

S iS = S » T S t Z e 5 M « i s S 5B !5K I

The Carrier Restaurant
.r •_ . ■ _ v

Regular dinners every day end Sunday-too only 2sc, and the *x-st 
in town regardless of price. Short orders cpiickly and cleanly served at 
any hour except tha noon hour. Our endeavor will lie to give satisfac
tion in every respect, \Ve want jour trade.

R .  H .  E l k i n s  &  S o n

H

t e a c h e r s . „

M. 1; (pat sb i!f notify 1 !v-■ Sup ! -nt- at the earth 
i -t po'>il'k-monit*nt wiu-ii they nrc UthiHe to'^uXiJ- to 
tlu:ir dutttfS,. tikit tlu-ir places may si 1 v.l m  onc«.T

IS. Whe n it shall become necessary to employ a sub* 
stitiKi- te u-lu-r, such substitute shall r ■ : c the same-salary
that is pat Vto the repular teacher, the same to be paidr out 
of the salary ot the teacher in  whose p!a o the sufhttitute 
js 1 m r b ■> 1 - ; -

►16. Teachers: shall he in thejuf piV. at least'thirty 
miifines before tlW opt*ning of school, , ! shall remain un
til its close. When a teacher is tardy 1 penalty of fifty 
cents shall be deducted from Ids or h r salary for each de- 
Ltult itt this regard. They shall exercise Vigilant careover 
their pupils in the pl.tvc.rouud. aiui .1 suilicient number to 
b.uj' rvi'se the yai-d sh;di be continually oh the ground dur-
1!i . I 'o C e s s : .................  ' ‘ "

17. Teachers ary rv-aulred to attend.promptly all tneet-
. iiv.’s l\v the Su^TiMtonut*nt.‘'

IS. A n y  te a c h e r , a fte r  a  p rop er h ea rin g  b e fo re  th e  
H eard, m a y  b e  d ism isse d  fo r  good riU M jits, p ro v id ed  te n ' 
d ays'-m >ti, • is r iv e n .-  '

19. Any teacher intending to resign shall give the 
Hoard olid'rustt-cs fifteen days’ notice of such intention, 
rmder penalty of forfeiture of salary, for bny-half month,'

2 0 , Tiach teacher shall keep a record of such inforrna- 
tiuiy-per'.ainiiv; t - lets or her work as may he required by 
tile buperntendent and Board of Tr .isfees,

2t; I t a hers are not allowed to send their pupils on 
errands durin'i school hours, except oh urgent business per- 
t.ii'.in r t" the scb.ool. , '

2 2 . Teachers shall maintain strict order and discipline 
f dtt their re'pective school rooms, and any habitual neglect 
• of this requirement will be considered? a good .cause for dis-

mivN.d. . ' ,0 -
2 t. 4t shall he tiie duty of teachers to notify parents 

when their children are absent from school, and inform 
parents 'if their children are not keeping up with their 
classes, before such children are placed in lower classes.

24. Any teacher Who may chairte to witness the mis
conduct of any puptB either in the hall or on the school 
grounds, shall call that pirpil to order.

25. The utmost neatness and order of tilings shall be 
preserved by all teachers in their rooms. Pieces of paper 
or other rubbish shall not be allowed upon the floor, in the 
pupils’ desks, nor thrown out in the yard. Each teacher 
shall pay especial attention to his or ner own desk, that it 
may at all times he a model of neatness, and that every
thing thefbtvis arranged with reference to taste. In fact,

'• the teacher is expected to strive to bean example in neat
ness, virtue, honesty, truthfulness, amiability and every
thing else that pupils should imitate,

26. All crayons and erasers shall he collected just be
fore each dismissal and placed on the teacher’s desk or in 
it; and at noon and recesses as well as in the morn
ing before school, pupils shall not be allowed to speak

; except in an undertone white in the building.
27. Teachers shall not be allowed to inflict corporal 

punishment without first reporting the case to the Superin
tendent. together with cause; nor shalf teachers speak in 
terms of disrespect to any pupil, nor about any parent, 
teacher or the Superintendent.

Liililnr' Raunvr- Stock imuii:
Dr. Sarvis reports gooil liealtti for o u r1 

community. He says no slow fever.

Miss Byjice Bull, o f Valley View, is 
visiliugTlcr sister, Mrs. Tom Rolls.

Unite a number of, our young folks are 
preparing to leave for ilifferent points to | 

, atteml school, yu ite  a few are pom g to I 
j Clarendoti College. „

Retttr see J. P Sarv is,'o f HeilU-y, real 
estate office, for all kinds of trades, it

A big land deal is now going through, 
the principals heitfg, J .  J .  Mickle, of 
Memphis, and Capt. Nat Sm ith, of lled- 
lev, the Medley real estate office acting 
as the agent, -~*r

j ' Mrs. Boh Jones- has returned home af
ter a long visit down enst. We certainly 
are glad to see her back.

The town is full of prospectors and the 
, real estate men njc quite busy.

We had a fine rain in this section last 
Sunday. Corn will tome so fast that the 
railroad l othpetiy will he compelled to 
put in a switch here.

t Mr. WilHs, the jxjpular tiiauager of the 
J .  C . Wool fridge Bit ml a r Co , is aw> y on 
a two weeks’ fishing trip. . l i e  Was ac
companied by his family.

Boh Boston is up from Memphis tak- 
i in gcareo f the J .  C . Wooldridge i.nmber 

Co’s 1»nstiles* white >rr. Willis is away.
■ ’ . . ■ ■ r...t" .

Paul SatMs has a,nice real estate office 
and says lie. is prepared to deal ill all 
kinds of land.

Mrs. 7.. M ickle, mother of Mrs. Dr. A. 
M. Sarvis, is visiting the latter for a few 
days, 'She will return to Memphis soon.

The Methodist people closed a success- 
j f t t f  ineeting here last Sunday night. 

Bro. Ikatk, the pastor, was sick and had 
to call in Clarendon m inisters,

■

j Mr. George Wimberly is hatching 
now, Mrs. W im berly is away visiting. 
Pixir George. -«

j _Tlie road commissioner lias been mak- 
- ing the lx>y<^ hustle here. We need 
; good mads, let the good work goon.

The public school will open the sec
ond Tuesday in October. The srluxtl 
hoard lifts added a new loom and huitt'a 
nice fence to keep the boys from stray- 
>"g.

. J .  D .  S T O C K I N f i ,  M .  D .
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  

S u r g a o n ;

Special attention given to obstetric* 
ami diseases of women and children. 
Office phone 42, residence phone 80.

I)U . U . L .  I IK A UN K
D e n t i n *

Office xvilli Dr. Carroll.

Office Phone 45. - - - Residence 12
C L A R K S  DON,. TK 'XAS.

D U . P . l \  l i O l 'I . l )  
Demist.

Clurftidon, Texas.

Office in the Dr. Standifcr Bldg.
Res. Phone 188 Office 245

A . B .'JO t'K X K A V

L a w y e r

1

CBA R K S  DON, T K X A S

P U P IL S . f :

See Our New Line
Of face lotions, toilet prepara

tions, bath waters, face creams, 
hair tonics, etc. Also barber’ s 
supplies such as youtlrs, brushes, 
etc. In buying from its you al
ways get tbe best. All our lotions 
come under the pure food and 
drug laws, and are guaranteed 
high-grade articles. The ladies of 
the city are. respectfully asked to 
give otir line an inspection.

T h b .I m p e r i a l  B a r b e r  S u c p , 

tf Llovd Blackwell, Prop.

ti

^  M c C r a e  @ »  L i v e r y  S t a b l e

Safe, Speedy and Reliable Teams; Good Rolling Stock 

Bus meets all trains and answers all calls. Phone K c . II.

28. T All children residing in the Clarendon School Dis
trict, and all >vho have transferred their school money to 
said district, between the ages of 7 and 21 yeqrs, shall be

_  admjtte.1 free imiess otherwise ordered.
Non resident pupils will be charged as follows:

► Primary - . - - 51.50 per month.
Intermediate - - 52.00 “

, High School - . 52.5P “
29. The use of-tobacco in any form will not be allowed, 

either in the building or on the school grounds, and pupils 
who persist in so doing may he suspended or even expelled.

0̂. Any pupil may be suspended for gross miscon
duct, by the teaclier with the approval of the Superinten
dent; hut no pupil shall be suspended for a longer period 
than five days without action of the Board. Three sus
pensions may be cause for expulsion.

31. Expulsion requires the action of the Board.
32. Pupils who willfully deface or injure any of the 

school property shall be required to pay in full for such 
damages. Failing to do this within two weeks afterwards, 
they shall be suspended and may be readmitted only by 
vote of the Boards

33. Pupils who may be absent or tardy, must bring to 
their teacher a written excuse signed by the parent or

...guardian'.---------------------------- ------ ... — ------ - ------ -----
34. Students who shall he absent from any of the 

regular examinations, without excuse fY&n parent or guar
dian, shall be required to pass such examinations as the 
teacher tnay prescribe.

35. Pupils shall not be permitted, except in urgent 
cases to leave the school to attend to other, duties, or to 
leave the ground at recess without permission.

36. Pupils must not, in any w,iy, communicate with 
each other during, the regular exorcises of the school, ex
cept through the teacher.

37. Pupils are not allowed to assemble or loitej in the 
vicinity of the school herding before or after school hours.

38. For the purpose of enion ing proper discipline, and 
maintaining good order among pupf! attending the public 
school, the school authorities and teachers shall be deemed 
to have jurisdiction over them from the hour they leave the 
custody of their parents orjguarJkms in the morning, until 
their return to their several hom.es in the evening: and it is 
particularly enjoined upon such parents or guardians, that 
they require their children to report to them immediately 
after the close of the school each day.

39. All pupils on complet"! thelull course, shall re
ceive certificates or diplomas, the form of which shall be

— .prescribed bv the Board.
40. No pupil known to te  afleded wifh a contagious 

or infectious disease, or 1 < ming-lr. m a falhily whefe such 
disease prevails, shall be received or continued in the Pub
lic School.

41. All pupijs shall go to and from school quietly, and
shall neither'pJay nor quarrel on the road; nor shall any 
pupil erityt the garden, lot, field, or other property of any 
CltTzen during school hours or in passing to and ffom school, 
without permission of the owner. Th? use of profane, and 
other baJ language is forbidden. - .

A Cost Sale on Gasolene
Stoves. Realising that this hot 

eather won’ t last always, wC want 
to clean up our line of Detroit V a 
por sloves% the only ones using 
gasoline or alcohol as fuel. If you 
have been hesitating about getling 
a summer stove buy it now at cost. 
We also guarantee them or money 
back.

A. L. Connallv & Co.

D R . T . K. N TA N D IK K R
Fhysician and Surgeon.

Special attention given to (lust i-ex of 
women and children and K L i-.'i-  
Therapy. Office phone No. 55-a; re-.i- 
■ lence phone No. 55-3 rings.
--------------------—— -— — *--------—  «

A V M . ( 1 I L V V  
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rgeo n ,

Graduate M . Lou is College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone 
70.

Office over Flem ing &  Bromley’ s drug 
ttore.

T . W .  C A K R O B b  
Physician and Surgeon. 

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
and Children

Graduate of tlie Medical Department 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. (So Local Surgeon for F . W. 
&  D . C. R y . Office phone 45

A . M . B E V I L L E  
IN SU R A N C E.

Fire, Life and Acridrut Insurance 
Agent. Land anil CoCV< ting Agent, and 
Notary Public P - iim-i Oon given to 
•11 business. Established iSSij.

$25 .00 Reward.
We will p»> rewnr-1 tor the arrest

and c- ...... . h oT-inv 1 n  - -t il guilty
of breaking insulator-’, i t U> any ntdiiuer 
destiov mg the property of ibis exchange, 
’th e  Texas state law reads: ’ i f  any per
son shall break, cut, pull or tear down, 
misplace or in any other manner injure 
any telephone wires, parts, insulators or 
other appurtenance to any telephone line, 
or in any way wilfully obstruct or inter
fere with the transmission of messages 
he shall be punished by confinement in 
the penitentiary not less Than two nor 
more than five years or by fine not less 
than f lo o  nor more than f l ixx>.”

We have been subjected to much dam
age in this respect in tbe past and we 
positively will prosecute to the full extent 
of the law if we find the guilty parties.

CLARENDON TELEPHONE EXCHANGE, 
tf T. L. BENEDICT, Miff

Plain view, tbe progressive np- 
to-date South Plains city, held its 
precedent Saturday by voting (al
most unanimontly) bonds for a 
sanitary sewer system. With an 
up-to-date sewer system, new light 
plant and new water works to be 
built in the near future, Plainview 
bids fair to become a eotttjvetitor 
ior first place among Pauliatidle 
towns.

W e see by the Canadian Record 
that Rev. George F . Harris has ac
cepted the pastorate of the Metho
dist church at Canadian, the former 
pastor having resigned. As Mrs. 
Harris was not well enough to take 
the overland trip it was given up 

I We are sorry to learn that Mrs.
1 Harris has Iteen quite jll since they 
left Higgins but liojie she will soon 
l>e wejl again.— Higgins News.

The Donley county canta’oupe 
crop is now being marketed. The 
frui^ is very fine this year, aud 
possesses a flavor so excellent as to 
place the local product far ahead of 
anything ever shipped rn • here; 
either from above or below. Don
ley county cantaloupes are the best 
grown,

— Just because the fall is the best 
time of the year here to drive don’ t

E. W alling'ton
A r c h i t e c t  a n d  
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t

Plans, specifications anti details 
prep'Aretf1-a n d  executed for all 
classes of building. Correspon 
dence solicited.

T e x a sC l a r e n d o n .

O. D. L ie s b e rg
'<**' ... j.

D r a y m a n  
a n d  C o a l

Respectfully solicits a share 
of your cl ray age, promising 
prompt attention anil reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Fhone 
Residence, 23 3-rings.

Have your painting done by an expe
rienced workman.

Have your paper hung by up-to-date 
paper hangers.

H. TYREE
Practical Painter and 

Paper Hunger
-P H O N E  * 7 6 --

KS|<ecial a tten tio n  g iven  to  sta in in g , 
v a rn ish in g , in te r io r  fin ish in g  anil dec— 
orating. None h u t experienced work
men employed.

For Sale at a Bargain.
M y home five blocks from Claren

don College. A  modern residence 
five rooms and hall, cistern, sheds, 
ect., all brand new. Quarter of a

wait to buy a buggy. The even- block oT land. For 1 price and 
itigs are' cool aud pleasant; come terms write 
and buy one now from Connallv, 
the buggy man. *■ it V tf

T. E . W i l l i a m s , 

Russell,Oklahoma.

■ :— ’



WHEN' SHOES PINCH

"Who bide* Ki» time And dayl>y'd*vB f  Jam es  
W hitcom b Faces defect full patiently 

And lifts a. mirthful roundelay. 
However poor his fortunes he, 

He will not fail in any qualm 
Of poverty— the paltry dime 

It will grow golden in his palm 
Who bides his time.

N kvkh  TO-v  K r a i. E s t a t e  W it h o iT an A m stract  m<>-Ttri.x

Dcnley Cojnrty Abstract. Co.
—ITmncttf pur a t. -tt-r

I. W . C A R H A R T AND J .  C. KILLOUCUl, A b stracters
.. • r. ’ " -- ..... 'A'-'.., • "• ■

— • C larendon, J t x j f s

We have abstract ooiiiplete in. the.f utility, of laud
and city property. d "wents year** pe rtvn ce in the land business.

____________ i— he tastes
Of .honey in the saltest tear,

And, though he fares with slowest feet, 
Joy runs to meet him, drawing near. 

The birds are  heralds of his cause.
And, like a  never ending rhyme,

The roadsides bloom in his spplsuse 
Who bides his time.

John Young is here from Am a
rillo.

— W . C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

. Will McMicken was np from 
Memphis this week.

— Whatman’ s watercolor paper 
at McKillop &  Goodman’s. tf

We are sorry to report that J v S .  
Hayter is down with typhoid fever

— Strathmore Royal charcoal.Goodman you get a ruler free, tf 
paper at McKillop &  Goodman’s

— Full line of artist's supplies at 
McKillop &  Goodman’s. tf

Mrs. J .  F. T a x  has returned 
from a visit to her mother at Mar
lin.

Mrs. B. F.> Smith’ s mother re
turned last week to Blout.iig  
Grove. <

'  — Second-hand, oue row McCor
mick binder for sale cheap. E . A . 
Taylor. tf

Mrs. Will Duhbs left Wednes
day for a visit to her mother at 
Seymour.

Rev. J .  G. Miller will preach a) 
the Methodist church Sunday morn
ing and evening. ,

— Tw o good lumber wagons for 
sale. They will sell on sight. E . 
A. Taylor.-----------'— tf—

John and Allen Hedrick, of Dal- 
hart, are visiting ‘ Jerome and 
George; Stocking. - _ __

— Get

How to Prevent th# Tnoublo and In
aura Comfort.

Til Are are few  people who tin not 
know acme Mure in the course o f t!.e 
yeur where the shoe pinches, tpul it I* 
hardly too much to say Huff in nonrl,’ 
every case this Is preventable mxi It 
produced It.v Ignorance. Iliithlng tliO 
fret dally, cutting the ualls jnnl g dug 
now and then to the chlropiHlixt pre
vent ntauy Ills, but there Is more to b> 
done In order to promote the igoutl nj>- 
pearuiice of the feet and their ’a‘bso: 
lute com fort S je r la l foot Ills from 
which people auffer are terns, bunions 
and Ingrowing nails. It hi u ercsscry  to 
be very careful iu the selection of 
stockings, as also In boots nyd shoes. 
It is no economy to have only one pair- 
o f n in e s  or boots In constant wear 
Three Is fa r  more henetlctal. It IS not 
good fo r Mu* feet to keep to one pair, 
and three pairs will last much longer 
worn In change than one pair a fter the 
other,

P o rin g  the day m any people go 
through various phases with their feet. 
They are o ften 'sligh tly  swollen In the 
morning; then a loose shoe should lie 
worn; the size lielng sufficiently ample 
to allow the. feet to spread and have 
|H-rfect ease, the heels being pot above 
the moderate height. On going out It 
Is advantageous to change <dxith shoes 
and stockings. The find perspire a 
good deal, and a fresh stocking Is 
healthy and cleanly. It is best to use 
cold w ater for the feet in cold weather 
and warm w ater In hot . weather, for 
the cold wilier hardens the feet and 
especially In towns prevents the pave
ments affecting ‘1110111 and w ards off 
chills. A little spirit in the w ater to 
bathe the feet rests and strengthens 
them, and a little liorax and a little 
ammonia iu the water ure very benefi
cial. Those who have to stand about 
i l l  day should change their shoes In 
the middle o f the day and before din
ner because this both cools anil airs 
the feet. The leather dries and gets 
aired and well cleansed too. Every 
[Hire o f  the foot’ and ankles is exhaling 
what the leather absorbs, so that It Is 
neither cleanly nor hygienic to keep 
too long to the sam e boots and shoes, 
and the leather, which Is thus allowed 
to a ir  and dry, lasts m uch longer. The 
reason why patent leather shoes are so 
unhealthy and often painful lu the 
wearing is that they cannot lie venti
lated. so that the feet perspire more. 
The ankles are very sensitive; hence In 
cold weather high boots or gaiters 
should tie worn. I f  the feet are too dry 

d f n  .- „  j and hard, the skin Untruth thickening.
c . r . .  ,  1 __ ‘ cream  rubbed lu at night Is specially
Students o f the a rt  department pjie<j a  casket f o r . t h e  4-m on th s- beneficial. Those that perspire unduly

will find a t  McKillop &  Goodman’s ’ 0 j<j  child of J .  A . Lancaster i should lie treated by damping the
e v e ry th in g  needed  in  th e ir  w o rk . 'f  W e d n e sd a v  T h e  fa n n tv  We** in  *,ot'klns ®  w,th a fllcoh‘ ’1 n,ul up 

3 I « e n n e so a y . t n c  la n m y  in  piv ia R a little jiowder. such as borack-
Taylor’s lathes are running n igh t, Hall county near the Brice settle- or talcum. Ualf of the foot troubles

and day. W hy? Because they do [ meat- I originate in Improper footgenr-too

[WKo bides his time ajid fevers not 
In the hot race that none achieves 

| Shall, wear cool wreathen laurel, wrought 
With crimson berries in the leaves,

| And he shall reign a  joodly king
And sway his hand o*er every clime,

| W ith peace writ on his signet ring,
Who bides his time.

No matter Mliht yernr iivcils it) tht* li uii tr  lint* I vvHiit a n  
opportunity to stipp'y same. Full stock of all kimls of 
lUnLliiitf M aterial, l Hints, Oil, (»1h‘ S «]ul W A L L  I',M K K . 
Itcst }*Mint Sold— **|i. I*. S .r * Al)H;luttly the largest a id  
best line of Wail I'a jitr ever biought to Clarepdon. .

J. W . M O R R IS O N .
Y ard opjiosite public school.

Mrs., Joe Hardy has returned J. W . Morrison is a “ lone wid- 
frorn her extended visit to points der" the past two weeks, Mrs. 
in the old states. Morrison and two of the younger

- D o  you want to trade hay fo r jchi,dren in DaIlas ° n 3 visit'
a saddle o r a  sewing

« « « <  « « « «  « K «

us> 0 H O T  W E A T H E R  S T O R E

T h at's  US! Dcn't ccok these hot days when 
* you can buy bread, cakes, pics and pastries from us 

and they are just as.good as "mcJther used to bake.' 
Finest line of candies in the city, also. |

C L A R E N D O N  B A K E R Y
E K - ?  ,

machine?
See, J .  H. Rutherford.

Mrs. J. E . Humphrey and children 
visited the family of J .  A . Gerner 
at Lelia Lake last week.

— School children, when you
buy a tablet from McKillop &  ever seen are be!n*  mark^

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew McActee, 
of Mangum. Oklahoma, are here 
oil account of the serious illness of 
M. F. Lee. Mrs. McAtee is Mrs. 
Lee’ s sister.

Some of the finest watermelons

Clarendon just now. 
saying a great deal.

And that’s 
for Donley

Tom Arrnett, of Seymour, is in has long been noted for
Clarendon for a visit to his grand- ; watermelons.
mother, Mrs. W . W . Weatherly. '■

Undertaker P.

right. Let them work 
tf

the work 
for you.

Miss Carrie Smith returned Tues
day from Plainyiew where she has 
been visiting the family of Rev G .
S. Hardy.

— “ W hat do you kt ow about
those good* dinners, down at the his family came in Saturday and| 
corner restaurant?”  Ask Elkins,

high heeled shoe*. shoe* and I loots that 
W . A. Sedwick. represeirtirg the sr* too short—and many an undue tn-

Texas Anchor Fence Co. was here cr***T of Jolnt '» * wI w earing 8h«H*s too loom? over tue in
this week showing the company’s: step, thereby allowing the feet to
prodnet and appointing a local spread. Boots and shoe* to fit should

agent. A . L . Com,ahy received foHoW ,hf actua' of ,he feet’
the appointment.

Frank Lesley, of Dublin, with

OUtlllle
whether short or long, broad or nar
row.1

the new proprietor. tf

Mrs. W . E . Ayers and daughter, 
Miss Alma, returned the first of the 
week from a visit- -to - y la t ives in 
Amarillo. — - -i -r "

Little^Jimmie Duncan was brought

How to Clean a Sw eater,
I f  you wish to wash a sw eater make

will make Clarendon their home. | ‘  "ud* ^  War”  WH,er’, ^  * 7,  “ “ dborax. Move t>e sweiiter up auiLdown
Mr. Lesley is a painter b y  tra ^ le ,: in th e _ 3 ja o r until d ean ; then rinse In
and has already gone to work. H ej"Varin w1* '" -  addin* a Utile bornx. In

is  greatly pleaded with the Claren- wU a 1 lu a towel or cloth,
dou country.

Rev. Geo. S. 
of Clarendon

Slover, president 
College, passed i

to a line out o f doorti, where the wind 
will blow through It. The towel should 
be opened from lim e to time und the 

,  , . ,  f ,  , . . .  1 article shaken, then replaced.- When
homefty his mother last week from through Hereford last Monday on f Biriy ^ry the process may tie coin
Canadian with a well developed case his r£furn from the funeral of his pieted in the house by laying, still in 

ruler free by buying ^  tvplioid fever. uncle, \V. A. Slover, who was
your school tablet from McKitlopj n  ¥ xr_____ ,__  ____ ____' buried at Diiumitt last Saturday.—

Panhandle Steam Laundry J C has. L . l^ C r s e , Proprietos 

Rerpectfully solicits the E N T IR E  patronage of tlie Cla citdon publictnn 

always G l A R A N T K E S  S A T IS F A C T IO N . Phone FH

How to Wash Voila.
I f  yotrr w hite veil is Very m uch,soil 

e«l It w ill not lie a difficult m atter to 
bring It back to Its original newness. 
M ake a strong lather o f white soup 
and shniuer the veil In It for aliout a. 
quarter o f an hour. Itlnsc It In cold 
w ater carefu lly  with a little liquid 
bluing. You can also ndd |ierfnme to 
this w a te r.' P ass  the veil through a 
thin gum  arable w ater, or w ater In 
Which rise has beeu boiled, and clear 
It by shaking. I’ tn evenly on a linen 
cloth. When dry. lay lietwcen a piece 
o f thin muslin nnd Iron on wrong side 
To w ash your black veil pass It 

■ through hot w ater in which a  sm all 
quantity o f os gnll has been mixed, 
together with some perfume. Squeeze 
but do not rob  It. R inse In cold water, 
putting bluing lu the last rinse. S tiff
en by dipping lu a very thin glue w ater 
made by |tourIng w ater on glue. 
Squeeze and shake ou t’ and dry nnd 
Iron on the w rong side, the same 11s 
the white veil.

How to Clean Black Goods.
To clean black cloth garm ents buy 

5  cents' worth o f borax and 10  cents' 
worth of cam phor gum. Put them 
Into n large bowl, breaking the cam 
phor glint first Into small pieces. Pour 
ovj*r this one quart of boiling water.

Goodman. C. L . Young has corn, corn

stirring to dissolve the bornx. All the „ , . , -j
kaoftjn g  thc .four corners; then pin It catnnbor wjill not dissolve A fter it fa ^ 'ah ” <et h e re  a ild  t a k t t t o u t b y

cool put It Into a bottle and cork tight
ly, says the Delineator. ■ When wish*
Ing to us£ It pour a portion Into a 
basin, diluting It dwlth half the quan
tity o f cold w ater. Wot a Mack stock
ing with this nnd sponge your goods, 
pressing afterw ard . This will remove 
all spots and grease and restore the

chops, oats new crop, bran, cottc^i, 
8. T . S a y re s father, who has meal and all kinds of hay for) 

been very sick for some time, 
rapidly recovering.

Hereford Brand.

Mrs. Ida B. Greer very pleasantly

,s ‘ sale, phone No. 4. 2t

M. E . Bell’ s dew home in the
south part o f  town has 1>een fin-

en ter tamed hcrowd of young people ished and he has moved liis family
fu from the ranchat her home Tuesday

— The lathes at Taylor’s shop are 
running night and day. Are they 

.doing your work............. ......  ' tf__

Mr. aud-Mrs. R. T . Johnson are 
back in Clarendon after a visit to 
Oklahoma points. Mr. Johnson 
has been employed as organizer for 
the Modern Woodmen.

The ladies of the Baptist Church 
will entertain the ladies ot the va- 
rimmntlicf ^Imrcfres Otl ^Muudayv
August 3 1 ,  at 4 p. m.

Dr. S. A . Steele will deliver his 
famous lecture, “ Home Life Dur
ing the W ar,”  Sept 9, in Clarendon. 
Watch foi further announcement.

T H IS  IS  T H E  B E S T  W E A T H E R  T O  U S E  A

Fireless Cooker

Saves you 
of trouble.

fuel bill and ypur wife a lot 
Sold on trial by *:•.

We are informed that Welling
ton has closed a contract with the 
new railroad.company out of A ltu s . 
This road is headed for Ron well, 
and Clarendon is on a' direct line. 
Clarendon is ready to entertain any 
proposition the company may see 
fit to make.

a heap, over the register <.r any place 
Where It enn get thoroughly dry. Pull 
Into shape during the drying, and the bim-u". 
gnrtnent will be found soft. Huffy nnd 
very little shrunken.

Rev. W . B. Wilson,'the hustling 
financial agent of Clarendon Col
lege, [returned last week from Mo- 
beetie where he had l>een at work 
in the interests of the school. He- 
reports quite a successful trip, hav
ing secured donations in and 
around Mobeetie to tlie amount of 
$1250 ,

Brooks &  Sullivan report the 
sale of two lots next to Dr. Gould's 
residence to I). A . Lucas, of 
Grapevine, Texao, who is already 
building a nice residence thereon. ■ 
Mr. Lucas is a son-in-law of A . B. 
Clark, and a brother-in-law of J. 
H. Clark, His family is here. He 
is a good citizen and we welcome 
him to Clarendon.

The Brice comuyiuity this week 
gets another good ciitizen in the 
person ;©f W . M. Herring, of 
Saehse, Dallas county. Mr. Hgrr^ 
ring got in Wednesday and rep o q lV  
four cars of stuff on the road. He

box-; turn mime 
tlie' board out of 

r; mul In wooden

- T lie new crop ulfniaize..and kaL 
fir is beginning to come on the 
market. It is selling at 60c per 
hundred. The heads are still quite 
heavy, and 60c makes the feed 
figure up . a fancy price, but all 
coining in .so far has found a ready 
market. \

J .  H. Roberts and sous, and J. 
G . Martin, took the Rol»erts 
hounds out for a wolf chase Mon
day. The, day proved too hot for 
the work, however, so the sports
men contefited themselves with 
chasing coons on Carrott creek. 
They caiifeht three large ones.

Mrs^ W . C. H I ikh returned la: t 
night from Shamrock, where *l»e 
lias been for a visit to the family of 

I her brotlier-in-law, R e v T . B. Hil- 
j burn. She was accompanied home 

bv Miss Zoe Weatherly, who has 
! I*een visiting her aunt, Mrs. F . M.
! Montgomery, for several ‘weeks.

For Sale.
A  full blooJT short horn bull, 4 

yearsf deep reel, yellow skin. A  
herd header, milk and huttrrstrain.

A. L. CO R R ALLY.

How 1o Make.a Commode.
An pitipty piti-klng-box d(H*s not cost 

any tiling mid m:ik**H n gixsl cominodi* 
»r <ln - - ittti) If fixed in tibia w ay ;
Get 11 large imcMiig boy.; (urn 
upside down; knock t 
one side for tlie ibior; 
brackets nnd fit In n wide Ivonrrl for n 
zlie'lf; then cover the top nnd sides ol 
the box with bla<4 live cent lining, 
tacking fh Sieytly rmumd. Stretch n 
hay wire m-ros* ine Top 01 door u n j 
slide on eurtitfna o f ‘ rod cotton or any 
materlnl dcxlreil; then hang up a large 
mirror, which will Improve the looks of 
the stand.

How to Clean Glovai.
lu the Vonntry good tlik-k gloves, 

with stitched backs, long wrlstcd. are 
the most com fortable to wear. White 
suede and kindred glores are beat re
stored to their 1 iceStIne freshness with 
n mixture of powdered alum nnd fill 
let's earth applied with a dry brush 
and well rubbed in till the dirt Is re
moved. Rilk gloves o iu ^ lie?  cleaned 
with magnesia placed, betweien two lay
ers of paper, utiil In a Tew days, when 
the powder Is removed, they will look 
like new. CIHn'M gmnild be' laid b y ‘ In'
brown paper. \\ hito paper often din tjng •advice and have placed the 
colors them through the m aterials used ■ c
in making the paiwr. fron,s pf l ' ,e ,r  property 111 fine

------ --— — ‘ shape. In some instances the-en-

B. Saehse. Mr. Saehse reports 
fine crops in his community and 
everybody prosperous and happy.

The Clarendon Band has em
ployed a'man named Fifer, from 
Holland, Texas, as teacher. H e  
has been twired to come at once, 
and will devote his entire time to 
the work. This is good news. 
The boys are doing so well and 
with a good teacher thej Clarendon 
Band will soon lie making the T11- 
emneari claim; i. e., “ The hand 
that put'Clarendon on the map.”

The Bairoer-StCckman is in
formed that a munlier of our best 
citliifHS hhVe lakcn ottr freed cut-

How to Polizli Cows’ Horns.
To secure the line luster 011 cows' 

bores when they ure to be exhibited 
first sera [si lightly with 11 piece of I 
pumice stone until tlie surface is I 
•tnoorfl They .arc  then |h.;i<Iic,1 B) 
rubbing with a flannel rag and dusted 
With tjowdeied ptuiilce stone. Some- 
tllnes a little rl.-nhnl Is rubbed over 
them to dry the snrfaee o f the horn- 
*0 that It will take a good polish 
The horns of some anim als are so sgfl 
thab-R Is ImiHmsIble to give them high 
polish. , '

How to Remove Shiny Spots.
T o  remove shiny spot* from Mack 

woolen garm ents i»lace the garment, 
whether coat, trousers or dress, on nn 
Ironing lionrd. Wring n cloth from 
water, spread carefully over the g ar
ment. then pass a hot flatiron back and 
forth Just above the wet doth as close
ly ns you can without touching It. T he 
nap will rise nnd the shine'dIsnppenr.

— =£ 'i. .
Hew \o M sks Reoij*|-.-T Cement.

A cement which win r,»-l*t the action 
o f  hot and cold water mii.1 which Is
mtwr w,«Bfin for msnmng fi itpes t:nrdiT
•ih l .hdes In-Iron and tin kettles nnd 
Daiwfi la  made by mixing litharge and 
glycerin to the consistency o f thick 
cream  or patty. ------

How to Make Excellent Paste.
To m ake a flue paste take tw o ounces 

o f pulverized gum a ruble, one und otie- 
half ounces o f fine starch and one-half 
ounce of granulated sugar. Dissolve 
the gum arable In us much w ater as 
you would use for the stan h Indicated 
Mix the standi and sugar with the 
mucilage.. Theft cook the nil j  tore In 
a-d ouble  boiler until the starch lie- 
■ comes clear. It should be ns thick ns 
H r. It can be kept. Indefinitely by the 
add I thin of a Icnspminful o f camphor 
or a few  drops of oil of stoves.

How to Make Almond Milk.
Almond milk Is made by blanching 

sixty  almonds and putting tbein Into n 
mortnr with two lumps o f sugar. Tin* 
latter causes the oils to Men I tty (»•[-,' 
slow degrees a pint o f rostw filer is 
then ml d e l. the nuts being broken at 
the same tlgie by pounding until they 
are reduced to powder lt d nil the rose 
w ater Is In. This injny stand bottled 
overnight and Is then strained. It Is 
one of the host lotions nnd blenches
there'IS.

_ How R slisvs  Ivy Poiaonlng. 
O rnnge'Ju ice Is a sim ple i r m M y Tor

tire strict has been ” scali)e(l” ^ B 4 
weeds and t;rass frem fence 
fthce, waking a very pretty effect.'
If (Hch juojK tty owner or renter, ■* 
for that lira tier) would -put in 
one hour a-week cutting the weeds 
on his property line the city would 
he kept entirely free from the 
jjrovyth, ' 4. ,

1 o the Public.
We wish to ward you a g a in st 

traveling opticians using our name. 
Through these columns w€ 'aril- 
announce any otto sent out to repre
sent, ns. AMAKti.t.o Optical Co.

1’. II. Sl.l WAbl),
1)r . C. W olcott,

Sunday Drug Service.
Owing to the fact that people 

want medicine on Sunday the $9 
.w«ek_tlm-Yim will always

Ivy poisoning Bath*: thV afflict,s'l'part j8omemieat our s,ore to fiU 
of the l>ody. Tile Itching and burning prescriptions. O u t  ajiecialt)':-1—

•"d * fe'' ***•  «»»• ak'«» ^Cartful prescription wotk 
peels without sny further stiresdlng. 1 .. - r  _

F l e m i n g  *  B r o m l r y .



Violin solo— Miss Sadie Wood
ward.

Closing exercises.

— Read the ad of the First N a
tional Hank; it wilt interest you 
this week. tf

'or cash only. Secondly, Irecatise 
)tir commission is so small on 
idiool books ti.at we can afford to 
■ II them only for cash. If yon 
pit bring the books which you 
Irish to exchange and the money

BLUE
r i b b o n

s h o e s ]

White House 
Shoes ”t1~

<Che Pattern! for “White 
House Shoes”  are designed by 
the foremost pattern-makers' of 
the U. S., insuring good fitting 
qualities and pleasing shapes.

V he Lcathcn are all of the beat I 
tannage  ̂ of Kid, Dos Calf, .Kaoca- j
roo and Cun-Metal Cali, and the 
Patent Leather* are beat obtainable.

T ’Ae Workmanship ia high daas 
all through the Shoe*, thus insuring a i

JSte'Skom Sene Gis.
V ^ f H l T E

X h  House
' *\! | SHOES . 

p ^ F o r M e t t

SH O E S- ,_i •

FO R

EVERYBODY!
W e have just received a large shipment of the best 

shoes on the market for men, women and children. W e 
have the Buster Brown Blue Ribbon shoe for children and 
the White House for men and women. Wfc have also a 
full line of work shoes built for service.

We call special attention to our line of school shoes, 
from the heavy serviceable oil grain to the dainty vich and 
patent leather for little ladies. Our stock of boots is also 
very complete and attractive. • If you wear boots be sure to 
see us.

.We will have new goods arriving from time to time to 
meet the demai d of t ie early fall trade.

X5he
•

M artjn -B en n ett
Go.

Let the People Know.
“ My good* are my advertise- 

lent,”  is the argument of wane 
lercliants (?) put tip to the tiews- 
aj>er advertising solicitor, Per- 
laps they have the goods, but if 
hey arc wise they w ill let the pco- 
ile know that they have them and 
he only successful wav of so doing 
f to let them know it. through the 

ediuut of the newspaper which is 
Lad by the people. Such a news

paper is what we claim for the 
anner-Stockman. — ~ —-— -—~

Public Free School Open$.
The public school opens Motiday 

Ut£. 3 1 .  The public schools enter 
^his year on (heir third term of five 
)ears with a new series of slate 
adopted books. A s usual we will 
kandle all adopted books with e x 
change privileges. We presume 
kliere will be the same grand rush 
for books on the opening day. 

?e will be prepared to wait on the 
rowds but ask that you bring the 
loney so that we will not be asked 

^o charge school lx>oks for two 
easons. First, because we are re- 

jnested hy the publis'qja.. tQ 5*11

now any day before.the opening 
you may make your purchases and 
avoid the rush of opening day.

Yours for school supplies,
J .  D. S t o c k i n g .

I. J .  Brokaw Dead.
A telegram from C. P. Brokaw 

at Dalhart to Mrs. J. T . McHan at 
Hedley states that his father had 
l>een killed hy a train. It is sup
posed that the telegram aMudes to 
a former Clarendon citizen, Mr. I. 
J. Brokaw, whose son lives at Dal- 
liarC T^o pnrliculars are given of 
the accident further than the hare 
mention that Mr. Brokaw was 
killed.

B. Y . P. U. Progrm.
Subject;— Dwelling in Tents.
Leader— Miss O’ Neall.
Script nee read, Heb. 11:8 -10 .
The exceeding great and prec

ious promises, paper— Miss Hedge
peth.

Abraham’s tent life— Miss Mat- 
tie Bond.

Lesson from Abraham’s life—  
Annie Botirlatid. r

A  life to come, the fulfillment of 
this life — Lola Lacy,--------------------

Died.
Mrs. Julia Ann Shepard,known to 

her many friends as “ Grandma 
Shepard,”  died at the home of her 
daughter. Miss Ann Bobo, in this 
city Sunday night at the -advanced 
age of 76 years. F’uneral services 
were conducted Monday afternoon 
by Rev. W. C. Hilburn. tPe- 
ceased was known and loved by a 
large circle of friends in Clarendon. 
She leaves three children here, 

! Mesdames A . W . McLean, W . H. 
1 Condron and Miss Bobo.

SYMPTOMS OF RABIES*

How to Dog loKnow WHon Your 
Really Mad.

Hydrophobia ia lu reality so r a f f  and 
ao terrifying that Its symptoms and 
treatment are little understood. As a 
mutter of fact, the commonly accepted 
expression o f madness in a dog Is of- 
teu misleading. The real mad dog does 
not shuu water, as It is said. On the 
coutm ry, mad dogs often rush to the 
w ater and drink eagerly If they are 
able to swallow. The luiul dog does 
not froth at the mouth. It does not 
rut) amuck, snapping at everything in 
Its path. What, then, are the indlca-

Users of typewriters would do 
well to remember that the Banner- 
Stockman office sells typewriter 
supplies of all kinds. We handle 
the best brands of ribbons, carbons, 
papers, onion skins, etc., on the 
market, and also the very finest 
typewriter oil in small bottles for 
only 10c. tf

Notice, Baptists.
The annual meeting of theJjPan- 

1 handle Association will meet with 
the Httlver Baptist church, Sept. 9 
at 10 a. m. Those coming by rail 
will notify W. B. Duncan, Estel- 
line, Texas, and conveyance will be 
furnished out to the church— six 
miles. Let all churches send mes
sengers. - 2t

J. P. B g r k , Pastor.

For Sale.
j A  good farm hack, brand new, 
for'sale for cash or on terms. See 

! J . H. Rutherford, at the saddle 
■ shop" “  : tf

W hy order yoiir typewriter sup
plies from a traveling matt? You 
can get as good or better' goods 

j front the Baiitier-Slocktiiau and 
can see what you are buying, tf

The Banner-Stockman, the Okla
homa Farm Journal, the twice-a- 
week Fort Worth Record, and the

lt i i r ^ 4J  -C t W>11 * * * * '■ *4 .S» worth, RU jjpr a wor-thy caua» and deserve
for ,$2.00 at the Banner-Stock man 
office. Call and see about it. This 
offer has never been equaled, tf

lur with a given dug the »ilrest symp
tom ami the one which should excite 
closest attention is a distinct and un
accountable change in the dog's dispo
sition, a staid dog becoming excitHble 
and a frisky one dull.

That condition does not necessarily 
mean rabies, but it Is suspicious, says 
Caspar Whitney In the Ju ly  Outing, 
and If In addition the dog has trouble 
In swallowing, as though It seemed to 
have a bone In its tbrout. beware! 
That dog should be Instantly tied up. 
because If it be rabies It takes but a 
day or two for ferocious Instincts to 
develop. The unm istakable evidence, 
however, of a dog with rubles Is the 
sticky, whitish saliva which covers the 
teeth and shows on the drawn lips. 
The eyes glare and arc red; the dog 
has paroxysms of running fury, during 
which It barks hoarsely, which -alter- 
nate with periods o f tempornry exlians-
TTouT

Dust Layer.
W ater gas tar makes a satisfactory 

dust layer when used In moderate 
quantities on roads already In fairly 
good condition. It can be applied to 
good advantage with au ordinary sprin
kling cart.

Pasturage.
I will take stock to pasture at 

25 cents per head per month. 
Have plenty of good grass, six 
miles southeast of town, 

tf ' J .  O. K ing.

— Bed Bug Beater at Stocking's 
store. “ Cure guaranteed.”  tf

Try C.L. Young
The Liveryman

The Children’s Bazaar.
The children organized several 

months ago under the direction of 
Mrs. Yerger add known as the 
Sunshine Society will hold a Ba
zaar at the- Episcopal Rectory on 
Friday. Aug. 28th, from 3 to 10 
o'clock.

The children have made many 
useful as well as pretty articles, 
suitable for presents and Christmas 
gifti. The. little girls are working

be liberally patronized. They 
endeavoring to help orphans and 
babies born blind, and unable to 
help themselves. Ice cream aud 
cake will be served. 2t

For Sale.
New 9 room house two blocks 

from main business street,large yard 
of shade trees, well, windmill, barn 
and outbuildings all new. Electric 
lights, hot and cold water in kitchen, 
For prices and terms, see tf

A l e x a n d e r  & Coi.k.

Dalhart 'Property for Trade.
W #  have two nice houses and

At the Red Barn for good 
rigs and gentle team?, anil 
for all kinds of feed, always *  
fresh. Phone No. 4.*

Feed Delivered Anywhere in Town

lots to trade for Clarendon property, 
1 he Dalhart property is paying 
10 per cent on the investment. 
Call and see us. We also have 
several farms and ranches for sale. 
Western Real Flstate Exchange, 

tf Clarendon, Texas.

It Speaks For Itself;

You Be The Jud^s Davis Lone ★  Star Washer The Only Complete 

Washer In The W orld

Ladies’, did you ever stfe a washer you could wash the colar on a shirt, the bottom of your skirt, the wristbands and such places 
that need extra work without washing the other part of the garment at the same time. See the DAVIS LO N E S T A R  and yon will see the 
only complete one ever invented. Any spot in any garment can be rubbed extra with this machine, and not get your hands in the water to do 
it. T h is machine dies hot wa j  or tangle your clothes, but keeps them smooth and when clean will bring them out of the water nice and ready 
for the wringer. Would like to see this machine? Speaks for itself. Telephone 217, and wc will be pleased to call at your home and wash 
anything from a handkerchief to a bed quilt. A piece of paper can be washed on this machine to prove tnat there is no wear on your silks and 
la:£s. W e want good men to h '- r l ' :  this machine we can put you to work in any caunty in the United States. Your home is not complete 
w.ihaut T h e  Davis Lone Sc— Vv .,,hcr. Call on or write us at our home office, Gaacndon, Texas.

j .  L. Davis & J .  W . Davis, Jr .



HO! FOR COLORADO!
, • T h e land-of matchleai mountain scenery, where the air is cooled by breezes 

from the mow capped Rockies. Why not spend your vacation there? Ask your 
ticket agent about the low rate to Denver, in efiect every day until Sept. 30th. 
When you get to Denver and start sight seeing, go to the Union depot and ask for a 
ticket to the summit of M l McClellan,

Colorado’s Great One-Day Scenic Trif
The World's Highest Railway

For free illustrated folder, showing summer excursion rates, time-tables, etc 
from Denver to Mt. McClellan, address ~r

C. A, Johnston, G. P . A
Gray’s Peak Route, Denver, Colorado

St. Mary’s Academy Jut County Jnil#e.
I. H. O N E A L L .

For Sheriff ami T ax  Colter 
‘ J .  T .,  PATM AN .

On St. Mary’s Heights
CLA REN D O N , T E X A S

Boarding and Day School for Girls and Young 
Ladies. Day School for Boys under Fourteen Years 
of Age. Preparatory, Academic, Commercial and 
Scientific Courses.

Scholastic Year Begins Tuesday, Sept, i
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HIGH C L A S S  CARPENTERING
There’* a difference in carpeuter work a* there is in everythin# else. 

There i* Rwnl, ha«l, indifferent, and T H E  B E S T  The latter is the iciud i 
dt>. T o p e rle ittn y  work I have added tom y shop nil the different wood
working machines which #o to make up « hiKh-jpwiejafipd working shop. 
Band saws, circular saws, and all other kinds of labor-saving ami work- 
perf cling devices, all driven by power and operated bv men who “ know 
how.”  That’s the reason mv work is superior; that’*  the reason I can come 
and *«k for your business with a guarantee of strict satisfaction. .C a ll and 
see lye. Shop opposite court house, at Morrison lumber yard.

H. W. KEIX.E.Y.

READY FOK THE OPENINi
Preside a t Slover Announces Claren

don College Ready For the New
T erm  lu New Building.

I am sure that all Clarendon re
joices with the authorities of Clar
endon College in the remarkable 
prosperity of the school. I am 
glad to be able to announce to the 
public that we will be able](to be
gin school on time in our new 
building. While the building is 
not complete in every detail we 
'wiirbe able to run school without 
seriorarriiTonvenience to the- scliool 
or workmen, having so planned 
that the noise will be In the lower 
part of the buildiug while the 

school will be conducted in thejup- 
per part. We will have more room 
ready to he used th.’ur'jClarendon 
College has ever had before. I 
want to thank our patrons for their 
support injthe past and at the same 
time assure them that the school is 
in far better c-oudition than tit any 
time in its history to do real school 
work. Most of our teachers have 
been doing special work during the 
summer at Chicago, Boston and 
other places, and I think I can

o  <
< > i

\ A Question of 
Qualify

• 'V b jL is it that people who ex- 
}>ecl I/" visit in Clamnlhti save 
tlieif photograph work limit they 
ha\e an opportunity of getting 
theirwork done by Mulke>? The 

is not hard to find. I f  a 
MtiUcey photograph hi no better 
thai^anotbrr ho one would go to 
the trouble of waiting to get pic
ture* from bint. He renlly doe* 

‘ them better. If you want a good 
picture call on 4

S I

Mulkey

truthfully say that no such faculty 
has ever been in the Panhand’e. 
They will all be in their places and 
ready for work next Tuesday. I 
would like to call the attention of 
the public to our music school. • I 
think the school is going to lie able 
to give as good service at five at d 
six dollars per month as can be 
gotten at some of our best schools 
at from six to twelve dollars per 
month. W e not only have a ’ fine 
music faculty but they are equip
ped with the best of instruments. 
The indications are that we are go
ing to have all pf the out, of town 
m o ils  that we are going to be able to 
accommodate. This is going to puV 
a great responsibility on Clarendon 
as a whole. We can’ t afford to do 
any thing but our best byhhese 
choice young men and young 
women who are entrusted to our 
care. I bespeak the co-operation 
of all Clarendon and the local 
patrons in particular that we 
may have in every respect llu 
greatest school year that Clarendon 
has tie r  had.

j* Gko. S. Slover.

Bishop Garrett at Episcopal 
Church.

Sunday morning, August 23rd, 
waa-a m b letter day at St. John 
Baptist church. There was a very 
large congregation, and the Bishop 
of the Diocese, the Rt. R e v.'A le x 
ander C. Garrett, preacher! a mag
nificent sermon.. There were 12 
persous confirmed, the largest class 
presented in the history of the 
church. The rector and the peo
ple are to he congratulated. The 
\early coming of the venerable 
Bishop is a matter of great interest 
to his friends .and admirers, both 
inside atT̂ l outside of his own de; 
nomination. ~

Mrs. A . C. Burroughs is  ex- 
pec ed to return next Tuesday 
from Houston. She is somewhat 
better and it is to »>e hoped she will 
Continue to imprnw, . ,

Ten cents buys enough of the 
finest typewriter oil at the Rainier- 
Stockman to run u machine six 
months. tf

Democratic Nominees.
' . • wT— .

For District A tto rn ey .
HENRY S. BISHOP.

For Tax Assessor
O ; \V. B A K E R .

F ot County and District C lerk.
W A D E W IL L IS .

For County Treasurer
Gt.’S S  JO H N SO N .

For Justice Peace Precinct a.
A. J .  HAR.NETI'.

For Commissioner Precinct No. a 
R . K. W IL L IA M S .

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3
fl. O. M cD O lO A L . ■ ;

— Stocking has kedaks for rent.
— ’ ’ If it isn’ t an Eastman it isn’ t 

a kodak.”  tl

W anted : —At the Cold” Storage 
Market, some large fat hogs. tf.

Born :—To Mr, and Mrs. D. N. 
Warner oti Aug. 22, a girl.

B o r n ; —To Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Vi. Stocking, on the 25th, a fii.e 
girl.

— A  new car of Forney hay, al
falfa, new oats— in fact everything 
in the feed line. C .L . Young, tf

Mrs. C. R. Ayers, of DeLeon, 
Texas, is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. J .  M. Sellers, in this city.

Charley Gatlin has moved his 
family to town from the Lakev'eiv 
community in Hall county. They 
are occupying the John Grady resi
dence in the south part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Iglehart, of 
Memphis, spent the first of the 
week in Clarendon, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Kelley,the ladie.i 
being cousins. Mr. Iglehart is a 
band instructor and will probably 

■ be— employed byr the Chtrefldotr 
Band. _ —  —

The most successful 'merchants 
are those who invest twice as much 
money in advertising as they do in 
house rent—or its equivalent, il 
they own their own business house. 
How does your advet lising account 
compare with your rent account, 
Mr. Clarendon Merchant?

W . T . G ay, of Rowe, was here 
Tuesday and made us a pleasant 
call. He came to Donley count) 
from Oklaho'ura about eight months 
ago, and while he was one of the 
unfortunates struck by the hail Iasi 
spring still he reports good crops 
atief fine prospects. A  good rains 
in his section,would be appreci
ated.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N . Bnslinell, of 
Clarendon, after spending a week 
or two in Chaiining visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. H. M. Horn, re
turned Tuesday evening to their 
home in that city, Mrs. Horn and 
little daughter, Estelline Kstejle, 
accompanied them home and will 
■ 'pend several days visiting and re
cuperating.— Charming Courier.

Harry Proctor, the band teacher, 
writes that il will be impossible for 
him to return to Clarendon prior 
to Jan. 1st, and the boys are trying 
to locate ariother instructor. The 
oatrd deserves the assistance of oitr 
business people, and having show n 
their metile will doubtless fx? given 
all the financial aid necessary t<>; 
the employment of a competent 
teacher.

Som e R e a l 6'um m er B argain s
Some pretty patterns in striped and flowered dress 

goods was 50c per yard now 39c. This reduction on 
down to the cheap 10c grade.

N ew  G o o d s
Wc will get in this week our ging

ham, calicoes, outings, etc. 
i his will be a pretty show

ing and we can please you in
yti'Jt ct.hj.ti j :j fo r early sew
ing.

G loves
.One lot jextra nice long silk gloves 

"regular $1.50 values while 
they last - - . - - 1 .1 0

L a d i e s ’

^Shirtwaists
A few Ladies’ shirtwaists in white 

tan, blue and gray. Good 
values, they go at wholesale 
cost.

L a d ie s ’ B elts
We have* a big lot of ladies’ belts 

. Odds of different lots. Some 
extra good values in this as
sortment. Your pick for JQc

In  T h e  M arkets
Our buyers are in the market now making selections 

for the general fall line. Our buying early will give us 
choice of the best in the market; n n  seconds. And in 
due time you will see one of the most complete lines of 
uptodate merchandise that has ever been exhibited in 
Clarendon, i

G ro ce ry  D epartm ent
H IS line is always full of the best that 

the market affords.
Butter, eggs, and vegetables are 

very scarce.
Our Premium flour, Swifts 

Premium Hams and Bacon, Cold 
Storage Lard, Golden Gate Coffee 

and White Swan canned goods, we guar
antee as good as the best.

Let us supply your grocery wants 
and prove to you that we are right on 
groceries.

H igh est M ark et P rice  P aid  F o r  G o o d

C L A R E N D O N .
m e r c a n t i l e !

COMPANY
Phone'39 The Store That Leads Rhone 39


